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i MILLIONAIRE'S WILL.
SEPARATE SCHOOL FINANCES.A GREAT WEEK OF CURLINGthe claims or bayilm.i™^!* LIEUT.-COL ARTHURS’ FUNERAL I I

fHUHB UP THE SBHATB, The inul Beperl Shew» a Balance 
Band-Thank» and Speeches.

A large Tarn-eel ef Premleenl Clllxen* 
Renfrew and Ceu a Majority of Nine. and (he Millinry,

Pkkbhokb, Jan. 7.—The recount for South . The funeral of the lateLt.-Uol.Wm. Arthur» 
Renfrew, which ha» been going on here before took place from hi. residence, 168 Richmond- 
HU Honor Judge Deacon for thepaet few «treet we»t yesterday at 8 p.m. The Queen» 
days, terminated la»t night at a late hour, and Own Rifle., from which corps the. deceased 
resulted in the return of Mr. McAndrew by ai had retired when Senior Major, with his 
majority of nine. At the close of the poll on brevet rank, mustered about 200 strong under 
Dec. 28 the former member, Mr. Dowling, Lieut.-Col Miller and Major Hamilton, Capt. 
was declared elected by a majority of two. Murray acting as Adjutant ; and with their 
Dissatisfied with this, Mr. McAndrew, Dr. bugle hand marched without music to the 
Dowling's opponent, demanded a recount, house. There they were joined by their band 
The recount of the ballots placed „,d representatives from other corps, and a 
the candidates in the Mowing position:— ^ from-the Body Guard. The New Fort McAndrew, 1050; Dowling, 1041; Tierney, ^ reprM,a£d by Lieut.-Col Otter himself ; 
199; majority for MeAndrew, 9. Mr. Me- the Grenadiers by Cant. Manley: and the 
Andrew j» a thorough gentleman, and ha. at- Artillery b, CapU. Mead and Beaty, and 
tamed a high position in the estimation of the and Mvles.better cWsgof^e residents of South Renfrew. ^ “ervL K tL hou^ wa. read by the 
Mr. Thomas Deacon, Q.ÇL and Mr. H. r,, Arthur Baldwin, assisted by the Rev. 
Deacon acted for Mr. McAndrew at the re- Dr_ pott, The coffin was surrounded by 
««Vit- "d Mr. <>a«, of Renfrew, and Mr. b^tiful flowers. Besides tributes from the 
J. H. Metcalf, of Pembroke, acted fqr Dr. reUtivM o{ the deceased, there was one from
DMrTlcAndrewi. well-known in Toronto. ^‘“°“>er from the

He onlr left here last summer to practice law To me|ltioo those present would be to give 
m Renfrew. He graduated in arts in the a 1|>t of the. prominent citizens of Toronto, 
University of Toronto m l881, stud.ed a year from the Lieutenant-Governor down. Major 
in Edinburgh and then returned to Toronto to Fred Dixon headed a large contingent of the 
enter on the atudy of law. He was a member Q^wn’s Own Veteran Corps, who were con- 
of tiie finit of Lawrence, Milligan & Mc- 6picuouB by their silver maple leaf and mourn- 
Andrew of this city for » abort time. Mr. Mo- j badire
Andrew will take a pretty independent course cortege moved off at 8.20, the following
™ the Wislature. Though a Refwmer he being the pallbearers: Commodore McGaw, 
had all the Reform organization and the He- Dr Thorbuvn. Lt.-Col. Gilmore, Messrs. John 
form candidate, Dr. Dowlmg, directed against R z„f gt! Catharines), J. V. Wright, 
hlm- Kenneth Miller, W. Thomas, Capt. Dick and

A. McNabb. The chief mourners were John 
Leys, and Allen, youngest son of the Colonel 

The procession was headed by the band of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles, and the route was 
i Sitncoe, King, James and Carlton to the 
;Necroi>olis. , , ...
i The streets were m many places lined with 

and the sorrowful faces show» d 
and respected was the late

Bef seats by the Late Jehm ft. Newberry, ef
The Separate School Board of 1886 held its 

final meeting at the De La Salle Institute last 
night. The meeting was in an upstairs room, 
owing to the board room being in the hands of 
workmen who are modernizing it, The Chair
man, Very Rev. Father Rooney, V.G., was in 
his place, and the othei members present 

Vicar-General Laurent, Rev. Fathers 
Bergin and McCann, Dr. Cassidy, arid Messrs. 
Petley, Herbert, Ryan, 0. Burns. W. Burns, 
Curran, Vincent, Heunessy. Fraser and 
O’Connor.

The business of the evening was the con
sideration of the annual financial report which 
was piesented by the sec’y-treasurer, Rev- 
Father Bergin, and read by Assistant-Sec y 
Johu G. Hall. It was an elaborate affair, 
and a recapitulation showed that the receipts 
were:
Municipal Taxes.
Parkdale “ .
Tp. York “
Gov i Grant.................. ..•••••••«•
Rent of fence at King and Bathurst-sis 
Imperial Bank rebate......w.....

A LETTER FROM THE AUTHORS OI 
'THE SAN FRANCISCO RXFLOSION.PROGRAM OF THE INTERNATIONAL 

BON SPIEL IN TORONTO.
AN EFFORT TO HAVE A SCHOOL ES

TABLISHED IN TORONTO.

-^132.™
igrnlnUUng Ike emiwrer «* »«■ 

rnniNn Mere Meellmg.
The adjourned meeting of the City Council 

vu held yesterday afternoon. At 8.25 all the 
members were in their places with the excep
tion of Aid1. Crocker, Lamb, Shaw and John 
Woods, and business occupied their attention 
until nearly 6o’elook- - 'V • - - - - - - r

When order was «ailed. Aid. Baxter asked 
that 'the minutes of the previous meeting be 
read. |t appears that the previous hwetmg 
was c^led for the night of the. municipal elec
tions. The only members who appeared were 
Aid. Baxter, Aid. Carlyle of St. Thomas’ 
Ward and City Clerk John Bleviea. The 
meeting was conducted with the decorum be
coming so august a Body. AM. Carlyle moved 
that the roll be called, and Clerk Blevins read 
out the 86 names in a solemn tone. Then Aid. 
Carlyle moved an adjournment and Hie two 
Aldermen went off to see how the elections 
were going. When this circumstance, was ex- 
plained, Aid. Baxter agreed to dispense with 
the minutes.

Aid. Macdonald rose to a question of privll- 
He said that in classifying die members 

council the Globe bad put him

Demon, Mich., Jan. 7.—The will of the 
late John 8. Newberry was read last night 
The estate amounts to 84,250,000. To the

•tucks and 
the summer

>R. CA8GRAIW AND SAM. MERNRR 
CALLED fo THE UPPER CHAMBER. r!!■■■ erganl.stlen.

Which Originate* in Chleage. IM redly 
After She Bay market Affair, and They 
Are Being Might Forward.

Sam Francisco, Jan. 7. — The Examiner 
this morning published a letter from the al
leged, authors of the dynamite explosion of the 
cable road in Ninth-street on Wednesday 
night The letter is written with red ink i n 
coarse brick-colored paper, and i- signed 
“August Howlitz.” It sûtes that the persons 
responsible tor the explosion are members of a 
powerful organization which originated in 
Chicago directly after the Hayniarket affair.
The letterJui tiler states that the dynamiters 
have no connection with the Carm ns’ Union, 
and that the latter is utterly ignorant of who 
the dynamiters are. The letter condm 1rs ns 
follows: “ We have a program laid out for a 
series of dynamite explosions, arid shall go 
forward in earnest if the roads peiaist 
in refusing the carmen their just riiihia.”

PRATE Ri POU POLITICIANS.

Saffceyed by Ike Mae. Oliver Mowst—
More Chrimiemlty la Kleellea Cooir.is
The services held in the Metropoiitsn 

Church lest night were in connection with .he 
anniverury of the Toronto Branch of the 
Evangelical Alliance. The proceedings were 
of an interesting nature. Hon. Oliver Mov at 
presided, and in a brief address referred to the 
gratifying spirit of unity existing among tbs 
evangelical churches of the city. The excite
ment of the recent provincial and municipal 
electros, and the contemplation of a Domini- 

at an early date, was ' of immense im
portance, as all legislation depends upon and 
glows out of every election »nd suggests les
sons to all, the most importsut of w hich w«s 
that these contests should be conducted in a 
Christian, spirit. It was well1 known that, 
much evil was connected therewith, despite ja 
the laws regulating the parity of election*, 
which are violated in many places.
The sin of , brihegy and other election 
offences were cnmiliitwd, and the necessity <A 
greatly raising tlye moral tone was easily ap- 
parent. Men noted for their uprightness in 
their dealings were in election contest* oft 
times guilty of an infraction of the law. The 
franchise was a sacred trnst, and deniande 
greater attention than it has received. Whilst 
all claeses had been the subject of prayer, 
nothing specific had been done for the poli
ticians, who needed prayers es niucli as any 
class of the community. The subject required 
Christian thought and teaching, and more of 
the church’s prayers.

The report of the secretary-treasurer w» 
read, dealing with the work of the brav.uk 
during the past year. In moving the om 
for the current year. President Castle gave an 
interesting sketch of the formation aid growth 
of the association, and Rev. Dr. Potts, in sec
onding the resolution, dwelt upon the prin
ciples which drew into the membership of the 
alliance all the churches of Protestant Christ
endom.

The officers are:. __
Mowat : Vice-Presidents, Rev. Wm. Reid,
D.D., Principal Castle. D.D., Rev John 
Burton, KD., Rev. H. _Graese» Bxldwm,
Rev. Henry M. Parsons, President Wilson,
LL.D., Rev. Samuel Rose, D.D., Rev. B. 0.
Thomas, D.D., Hon. S. H. Blake. Q.O.: Rev.
Dr. Potts, Rer. Principal, Caven. Çounoil-- 
Messrs. John Macdonald, J. S. B'aikie, H. K.
Clarke, M.P.P., A. MoD
Clark, W. B.MeMurricL--------- . ...
J. Clark, Rev. Elmore Harris, J J Wood- 
house; Secretaries, Rev. • Ira Smith, J. J.
Wiodhouse; Treasurer,'j. J.'Woodbijiise.

Mayor Howland discuses* miseioi work

taken. He believed in any agency—the Sal
vation Army nntong others—to reach.the 
people. Although Toronto was far ahead in 
thia respect, the churches, nevcrthelese. did 
not possess sufficient room tor its constantly- 
growing population. * .

The services were closed with ptfryer, m 
which reference was made to one mofcher*e 
request for prayer for her four children, and 
to another’» for her soft’s success in missionary 
work is Africa.

\They Hare a PowerfulFear Brothers' Tonraament At Mess Park- 
Death of Mr. Pete Celllas-Haalaa and 
Csadasr—tfteen ef the Peg Sports Clah.

Arrangements hare been perfected for the 
International bonspiel, to be played in Toronto 
Wednesday next., Mr. J. S. Ruwtell. the Secre
tary of the Ontario Branch, has charge of the 
details, and has been indefatigable in preparing 
the program, which, it Is safe to eoy, will meet 
with the approval of thè armr of curlers who 
will be in attendance. The bonspiel promises 
to be the largest—aa it will be the moetlnterest- 
ing ever played on this continent,. Four hun
dred or more curlers wiU participate in the 
contest.

The present Indications are that the United 
States wili send fifty rinks, ten more than waa 
originally expected, and to repel this In vasion 
into Canadian territory abouv one-half of the 
ninety dubs allied with tho Ontario Branch are 
sending one rink each. -The United States wHl 
be represented by rinks from Buffalo, Jersey 
City. Cleveland. Milwaukee, Chicago, Brook
lyn. Ogdensburg. Albany,- Utica. Newark, Man
hattan. N.J., Mosbulm and *<e'w York City. 
Goüiam. with Ogdensburg and Milwaukee, will 
be represented by more than one rink. Upon 
the following places will devolve the duty of 
upholding Ontario's reputation : Snrnia, 
Toronto (4 rinks), Hamllloa <2 rinks), 
Aurora, Lindsay, St. Catharines. Sea- 
forth, Waterloo. Brampton, Scarbovo 
(3 rinks). Colling wood. Niagara.
Mary’s. Orillia. Markham* Thamesville, 
Brantford, Bowmauville, Pftterl>oro, Wood- 
bridge, London, Chatham. Paris and Co- 
bourg In the event of auv of these places 
failing to send rinks the Toronto clubs 
make up the deficiency.

The bonspiel will be “curled*' on the hay If 
suitable ice can be got, but «Mr this is an im
probability, arrangements bavh been made to 
play in all thecîtv rinks,which will furnish twen
ty-eight rinks or open air ice and about a like 
number under cover. As the U ni ted Sta tes eu riers

is bequeathed fl,000,000 
beside the homestead, 1

on-The City Ceanell Meeting- 
aid's Oplslea ef the «Is

widow -4
i. me Bevemmeit »ULrlballac II» BIOS 

Preparalerr T. Bl»*oldll.B f-eev«ral 
Civil Service OIRelal. T. Be Adramecd.

Special to The World.
OTTAWA, Jsil 7.—Two out of the three va

cancies in the-Senate have been filled by the. 
t appointment of Dr. Chav. Doucet Casjrein of 

Windsor, Ont-, and Mr. Samuel Merner, ex 
M.P of New Hornijurg, Ont., as represeuta- 

_ * tivee of the French and Gentian elements re
spectively. One vacancy remains in Ontario, 
but it is said that several other sente will soon 
be empty and further appointments will then 
be made. ,

v - The Canada Gazette to-morrow will contain 
notice of the advancement of several Civil ser- 

■ It rentras well as the usual formal notices and 
of candidates successful at the Civil

bonds,
residence and personal1 property. He leaves a 
lares amount in small sums to bis employes. 
The residue is divided into five parts, of which 
four go to the four children and the fifth is 
vested in the widow, except the payment of 
certain legacies; but be says liis wife will un
derstand that the property is to be used liber
ally for educational and benevolent purposes. 
Several amounts am specified, including $4000 
to local charities; 810,000 each to the Boards 
of Home and Foreign Missions of the Presby
terian Church and tithe Trustees of the Board 
ut Education of the Pn^sbyterian Churchy oiid 
$5000 to the Presbyterian Board of Publica
tion, for Sabbath school work, besides smaller 
amounts bringiiig the total to $90,000, while 
the total amount intended for benevolent pur
poses is much larger.

e ton

were:
’ 4 ■

7 ,

r
,$19.038.00 

145.19 
481.38 

2,m.Ji 
45.ÔU

5 2ft
—rDriven Insane by Blander.

Middletown, N.Y., Jan. 7.—Ollie Brower, 
the 19-year-old daughter of Herman Brower, 
a glove manufacturer, was committed to the 
State Insane Asylum yesterday. Her insanity 
is said to have been caused by reports circu
lated about town by John W. Baird, defam
ing her character. M**??- Brower’s father 
recently brought suit aftairist Baird for $10,- 
000 for slandering hi* daughter’s good paine, ©ge. 
and Wednesday, as Miss Brower waa leaving of th 
Bull’»<)pera House, Baird exclaimed in the down as a Conservative and- . had 
presence of a number of people: “There goes ulaq classed him with the anti-Tempèr- 
my $10,000 Wuty.” This » seemed to affect auce men. All he could say was that it was a 
the girl very much, and a short time after she rotten and corru|>t pajier and be despised it. 
had returned home she became insane and A communication was received, signed by 
made a desperate attempt to kill herself. Jas. B. Baldwin, Captain and Adjutant of the 
Baird is 20 years of age and a native of Kan- Second Regiment of Cavalry, and addressed 
sas. A wealthy uncle died some months ago to Sir John A. Macdonald, ui reference to the 
and left him ali bis property. 4 ' esjtablislnnent of a eavaliy school of imtruc-

---------- *------— ---------—“ tion in Toronto. It shows that the number of
Tbe Leas of Che Harvey Mills. 4 cavalry in Ontario is 1017, more than one-half

San Francisco, Jan. 7.—Th» officers and 0f t|,e whole cavalry force of the Dominion, 
crew of the ship Harvey Mills, which was and ixjints out that the majority of Canadian 
reported wrecked night, mimbered 24 cavalrymen are liable to be pitched al any
men. The capUin%ti,ree men attempted 

to leave the ship m a boat which, however, and the accommodation these is
capsized as soon as it left the ship’s side, and insufficient, besides being too far distant. 'A 
it is believed all were drowned. Four others cavalry school could be stationed iu Toronto 
took to a raft, ljut they have not since been in the same premises ai “C School of In- 
heard of. Mate Cushman and three of the fantfry. . ' * «
crew also left the ship on a raft, but before After deduction* made by tlie Coimt^Judge 
they were picked up one of them went crazy the total astjessment for 1887 is $82,9(>2,(bS. 
and jumi«ed overboard. The remaining The amount deducted by the County Judge
twelve stuck to the ship, and as the survivors wa* $137,989.
saw ner go down all on board must have per- Messrs. Foster, Clarke & Bowes sent in a 
lulled ' bill of $59.90 for services in connection with

--------------- -------------- ------— . _ | the Street Railway Company’s appeal against
KefnwiNl PermisHlon 1o Enter Enelnnd. their assessment.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 7-- It has just been In Committee of the Whole the danse in 

learned that the British Government refuses the works reiiort granting permission to the 
to allow the Gate City Guards to enter Eng- Northern Railway Company to erect a t.ck^t 
, . Tl , ,1 • ™ fabpn office :«t the foot of Siuicoe-strcet was referred

ÏKZÏSÏÏÏÏSSC
be present at se-eral of their public man- ^ etréet, with a swell in the centre to six tv 
œuvres. Tiiey are ti-be ac-omp«nied by Col. V" w., referred back on motion of AM. 
Emmons Clark of tlie Seventh Regiment of w |k q-|lr street was to extend from Duf- 
New \ ork and several prominent citizens of {eri[,.atrfet t(> (Jladstmie-avenue. The claim 
Atlanta. . ut- pe^., McIntyre for a $25 refund

more thrown out. this time finally.
The Board of Works reported that Mr. R. 

Robinson, to whom was awarded the contract 
for constructing section No. 8 of the Don im
provement srlieme had declined to carry out 
bis contract unies» In were awarded that lot 
No. 2 also. Mr. R Macdonald, of Manning 
4 Macdonald, had stated that his partner, 
Frank Manning, had assigned his interest ill 
life contract to him, and with the consent of 
the committee lie w as prepared to give secur
ity anil carry ont the contract. They there
fore recommended that section No. 2. inefijd- 
ing the bridges, be given to Mr. Macdonald 
on his giving satisf ictory security, and that in 
the event of the city not being able to compel 
Mr. Robinson to carry out his tender for sec
tion No. 3 the

names 
Service examinations.

82L.lte.3U
. f »The disbursements were :

ÊKL- :
“ 81. Patricks' **ESfcte?-:
“ 81. PeUi-'d ee
“ St Joseph’s “ ...........

De La salle Institute.
“ Salaries..........................
“ Insurance. .....................
" General Purposes.........
" Real Estate. ..............
14 Balance in Bank....... .

.$ 187.09

. 316.00
355.50
222.15 
98.6Ï 

131.85 
. 95.50 

62.55 
440.61 

. 13,005.86 
270.80 

. 4.460.Ï0 
260.28 

. 1.983.54

BA Ji WA F COLLISION NBA B CHICAGO• mr Am ExpwM TrnlM en the Berllngtee and 
Quincy MeelsIVIlli » Mishap. «

Chicago, Jan. 7.—An accident happened 
this morning on the Cliicàgo, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad, near Downer’s Grove, four
teen mile# from Chicago. The Keithsburg 
express waa delayed, and a suburban train left 
Aurora ahead of it, but side-tracked at 
Napierville to let the express pass.

Tlie latter train went by, but when two 
miles west of Downer’s Grove it was *topped 
by the freight train, the engine of which had 
"given out” • .

The suburban train was following close on 
the express, and before it could-^e stripped 
came crasliiiig into the sleeper. The 'pilot of 
the eutrit»e ran under the trucks with such 
force as to lift the car high in the air and a 
moment later it fell back on the engine* oom- 
plctely demolishing the forward part.

The passengers in tlie slee|»er were badly 
scared and shaken, but no bne was seriously 
hurt. The only injuries were those received 
by RiW Cronk, the news agent, and Condiic * 
tor Willard of the suburlian train. Cronk a 
finger was lacerated bv flying class. Willard 
was sitting by a window and the sJiock forced 
bis head through it. He escaped with a few

t-59.45
- ■

1

V St.
HAMILTON MATTERS.e new

Accused ef Berglary—Eravery Recognised 
—Tobogganing Accident.

Hamilton, Jan. 7.—Daniel Hurley, a re
spectable looking youn'* man about 21 years 
old, was arrested yesterday by Detectives spectators,
Doyle and Campbell on suspicion of * having bow well-known 
tieen connected tyith the burglary at Mr. Col Arthurs. 
Ellis' grocery, corner James and Cannon- 

He was placed in the dock this

:
will

$21.955.30
-j Rev. Father Bergin, in presenting the re

port, explained that because of certaiu pay
ments having to be made the actual balance 
on hand was only $665 instead of $1983.64, an 
stated in the report. He took occasion to say 
lhat in retiring from the board, after four 
years’ service, he wished to express his thanks 
for the kindness he had met with from th# 
mem)«ers and from city officials, particularly 
the G.ty Treasurer ana his assistants.

Votes of thanks were tendered' to Rev. 
Father Bergin, on his retirement ; to Vicar- 
Geaeial Rooney, for his services as chair
man; to His Grace the Archbishop, 
who is the local superintendent ; 
to Brother Tobias, the Inspector, who 
spoke highly of the schools as compared with 
similar schools which he visited during a re-

on
>

have expressed a desire for open air ice toeir 
wishes will be roet as tar as possible. 
The program provides for the draw
ing Tuesday night at Mr. Russell’s 
office, and play will begin at 11 o'clock Wednes
day morning, and will oe continued until 1 
o'clock, when

Amusements.streets.
morning, but as the prosecution was not 
ready, the case was adjourned until to-mor
row.

IGenevieve Ward at Hie Brand anil ‘‘Mncgs’
Ijiutllns" M I he Toronto.

The Grand Opera Ilonse will snrely be filled 
this afternoon and evening with people anxious 
to see Mr. \V. J. Scanlun In his delightful play 
i’Shane Na-L»wn.” Everyone who is fond of 
Irish ballads slrouid hear ticanlan sing Peggy 
3’ifoore” and others.

Miss Genevieve Ward and Mr. W. H.Vcrnon 
will appear at the Grand Opera House Monday,
Puesd&y and Wednesday evenings next. Mies 
.Yard’s creation of the Adventuress in J’or- 
ret-me-not’# is recalled with intense delight, 
ifr. Vernon, who stars jointly with her, ^is a 
jondon actor, and comes with the highest en- 
lorsement of the New York press. . '' ^f>rget- 
ne-not,” Mias Ward's famous play will bepre- 
lented Monday and Tuesday evenings. Wed- 
icsday evening Miss Ward will appear as the 
Duchess of Marlborough in the new comedy,
‘ The Queen’s Favorite.” The engagement 
promises to be a most brilliant one.

“Muggs'Landing” will begiven attho Toronto 
all next week by Miss Frances Bishop, supported 
>y a strong New York companv. Miss Bishop 
8 of the LottA style, and is said to be a bright 
ittlo actress, possessing a fine voice, besides 
>elng an excellent dancer. The Now York 
Ierald says of Miss Bishop and hor nlay :
‘There was -a large audience at the Opera 
louse last evening to witness ’Muggs Land- 
ng,' and the manner in^which the ‘mugs were 

.... , . . Generally suffused with smi es proved that
present were greatly in favor of the project. Company and play were ‘up, away up,’in the 
The MAyor sai Ttne council would grant S opinion of the auditors."
reasonable amount of money, and it was unani- ; Next Thursday evening in Shaftesbury Hail 
mously decided to go on with the scheme. A Rpv. Dr. Pepper a Methodist clergytuan of Four Brothers’ Curling Club Teurnnmeuf. 
large general committee wa< at once formed, Ashland, Ohlo.-wilMecLurp on Tho Irehind or Thc eighteenth annual tournament of the 
and from the enthusiasm displayed it is cer- h'of Üic Irish National Le^iguc. Dr. Pçp- Dominion of Canada Four Brothers’ Curling
tain that tlie carnival is to be a great affair. fioc's reputation ns an orator is-well known,and Club will take place on Moss Park Rink Tuee-

------------------- -—----- ------- 1 to will no doubt draw^a large audience. day next. The first drau^* has been fixed for
The II. and X. and N. Kallirny Consolidation. / Th© flret of a series of concerts, to be known m a.m, the annual meeting for election of 

Hamilton, Jan. 7.— he legislating for the às “-Saturday Popular Concerts,” at really officebearers at 1 p.m.. the second draw at 
consolidation of th? Hamilton and North- PORU^r vrjcto, 15 25 cents.with good talent, 2 p m and ,he third draw at 6p.m. These
-zx.efc,, Paiiufcif.- will bo given in Shaftesbury HaJl to-night, hurried arrangements have been found neces-western and the Northern Railways, which $nder the direction of Mr. J. Churchill Arlidgc, sary so as not to interfere with tlie great *Inter« 
are now working under a pooling arrange- whose reputation as a flute soloist la welt nrttional match on tho following day. It is 
ment with retrnrd *o earnimrs will nrobablv known. The otberarti^ts will be Mis» Corlett. expected that from twelve-to fourteen rinks of EL -R eti T?,.Z iL r- bv M ss Berryman, Mr. Sims Richards and Mr. Brothers will be present to compete forbe by- the »«nl nf Tiade . it is bv -K.-W. Schacli. the Malcolm modi! and othc- prizes,
the City Council. The Hamilton and North- 8eal8 tor the Carreno -H n ntingtdn con- The hi vita tion of the Brothers'. Club has been
western has a debt amounting to $19,SIX) per C(,rt in the Pavilion Music Hall on Monday accepted by the curlers of the United States to 
mile, while the liabilities of the Northern are night are selling rapidly. The concert will be play « match on Jan. 13 at 10 a.m., with-fit least 
$34,465 per mile, and this oitv is a shareholder not only a fashionable one, but perhaps the ten rinks a side, for a medal and ten barrels of

we may have this soason. ___ ”™rilab^ dilution ” of Toronto It 1. the
Thepermancit consolidation of the roads WORKING MEN* 8 PARLIAMENT, wish of the curlers interested that Mayor How-
would relieve the burden on the Northern but ______ land name the most deserving chanties
at the expense of those interested in the North- ch,,.,,.., Ar^Freelv Discussed and make the presentations.western. The Board of Trade will take some where €rteja»c4M|Are H^eiy m c Qn the afternoon of Jan. 13 the Brother'
action in the matter to-<iiy. The present „ , , , „nre bundled Club, "“kîL80 pLtiy ^«"ultineoualy yninst Mil-
wnrlrinw iLfrrppmmit wm mad* f„r twentr^ne Municipal and other matters were banaiea waake. Ogdensburg and Cleveland for three Lia Tl « w «vLvi ^ ^ 6 with the usual vigor at the Trades and Labor G.N.C.C. medals not yet competed for, and at
year», and toven years have now expired. coUnCi^ meeting last night. Business on the tile same time and pince the Caledonin» Curl-

LOBUU siu 6 • * ___ «__WAa ing Club of New York will play a friendly
order sheet was light, and the sess club match of three rinks against the Moss
short,. The absence during the earlier part of pHrk Club. This, with other matches that are 
the meeting of President Whitten gave Vice- in prospect, will fill up next week and give our 
President Goorge Beales an opportunity to dis- curling friends from over the borders ample pl^This ability as presiding officer. He added opportunity to enjoy thomsclv.s around the 
lustre to fils name by ecornfully denying that 
he belonged to 1 “ring,” as was basely hinted 
by n belligerent brother. ‘The Don Improve
ments were well talked over, and the Munici
pal Committee was instructed to appear before 
the City Executive Committee and urge that 
us much as possible of the work he done by the 
day, and that in every case Toronto working- 
mrn.be given tho preference over outsiders.

Legislative Committee in theii report 
suggested that notwithstanding the defeat of 
all but one of the Labor candidates in the 
provincial elections the member ihip of the 
various labor organizations throughout the 
province should be further advised as to their 
duty on such occasions. They thought that all 
persons having less than $800 income should be 
exempt from taxation, and I hat thc property 
qualification should be reduced. A suggestion 
was made that a permanent committee be 
appointed to see that the names of 
earners were placed on the voters’ lists, 
report was adopted.

The credentials of these gentlemen 
ceived as delegates for the ensuing year: James 
Clagston, Wm. Thomas, and Richardson Harri- 
son, L.A. 349»; Chas. Dundaa, Thoa. I McDon-

WxL™- Dc’j^'^-^eTrtoWent R^h a^Mnlett’A^^VMli.^
WASHINGTON, U.U,, Jan. /. lhe President Messrs. Westcott and Guest, L.A. 6742; R. 

is steadily improving in health, and was feel- j^avis D. Long and J. Wood, Amalgamated 
ing better to-day than at any time since his society of Cai-pentors and Joiners; H. E. Grif- 
last attack of rheumatism. flths, Hy Davis, and M. J. Ottraan, L.A. 2782;

Wm. Knight and Edward Chimson, Cigar 
Makers’ Union No. 27; Jno. Booth, Builders 
Laborers’ Union ; Jno. Bailey, LA. 5U3 ;
W. Stott and James Mi*nro, LA. 3490; wm.
McFarland, 5579; Chas. March, D. J. O Don- 
oghue, J. T. Gilmour, LA. 2305.

At the next regular meeting new officers will 
be nominated and elected.

n an hour's adjournment will be 
made for luncheon. At 2 play Wl’i be reeumed. 
and will be concluded at 4 ,ir wle I wentf-five 
ends h«ve been played. Players will easily be 
distinguished as the visitors'from; the other 
side will be decorated with & bine ribbon, 

e Ontario representatives will wear 
. A. A. Stevenson of Montreal will act

Capt. Campbell, of the Beach, will be pre
sented on Monday afternoon by. Mayor McKay 
with the honorary testimonial of th^ Royal 
Hnmiine Society for saving life. * ,

Mr. John G. Pocock goes to.Washington to 
represent Bricklayers’ Union No. 1 of Hamil
ton, at the International Convention of Brick
layers and Masons.

Miss Mackey, who is visiting at Mr. Frank 
Mackelcan’e. was badly hurt while toboggan
ing a night or two ago. The toboggan on 
which she was seated collided with another, 
and she received an ugly cut on the forehead. 
The young lady is progressing favorably.

Wheat advanced a cent here to-day. It is 
now 81 £c per bushel

: - 1-
, ?

I
while the 
red. Cal

The visitors will be entertained at din
ner at 8 o’clock Wednesday evening at the 
Walker. Among the distinguished personages 
expected are Lieut.-Governor Robinson, Hon. 
O.fver Mowat, the United States Consul, Presi- 

Flavelle (of the Ontario Branch who will 
preside.) and Vice-President Berwick of the 
Grand National Curling Clu>. of the United 
States and a member or the Buffalo club.

On Thursday the Stewart méfiai competition 
wih be decided. The trophy Is given by Mr. A. 
M. Stewari of the Scottish American to be play
ed lor hy the natives of any one county of Scot
land against any other county, but now resid
ing anywhere on thia ctHUlnent. . The medal is 
htdd by Lanarkshire and is in the custody of 
Mr. Geo. H. Gillespie of Hamilton. The United 
States curlers will take advantage of the occn 
sion to play several of their club matches, and 
the Four Brothers’ organization, to which quite 
a number of tho visitors belong, will also buttle 
for supremacy. The Toronto dub will play the 
New York State clubs, Chieagoand Milwaukee, 
with whom they have old scores to settle.

cent European tour; to the chairmen of 
mittees; to Assistant-Secretary Hall; and to 
Auditor Henues»y.

In replying the chairman referred to the 
great changes and vast improvements that 
had been made in Separate School affairs 

he first became a member of the board 
twenty-seven years ago. He denied the state
ment that the schools were getting undue ad
vantages and claimed that while they bad 
obtained privileges to which they were en
titled there were others which tiiey had not 
yet received.

A moulders* District Union Formed.
A convention of moulders thirteen unions In 

the ^province being represented, was held In 
this city on the 4th, 5th and 6th instants at 
which a District Union was formed. The 
officers of the District are: John Jeffries, 
Oshawa. President. ; John J, Rogers^Toronto, 
Vice-President; Fred. Walters. Hamilton. 
Secretary ; Samuel Tyroll. Guelph, Treasurer ; 
Executive Board—Robert Emmet, Toronto ; 
James Ripley, Hamilton; H. Stephens. 
Belleville ; James Cowie, London ; H. Rut kins, 
Pcterboro. The unions were ably represented 
tjy the delegates, the majorityuf whom, left for 
home Thursday night greatly pleased Vrith the 
treatment they received at the hands of the 
members of Union No. 28 in this city. R to 
confidently felt that much good to the 
moulders' trade will resell from the formations 
of tho assembly.

com-
TIIE QUEENSBUUY DI FORCE CASE.

The Noble marqul», Separated from HI* 
Wife, Lives With Another Lady.

7.—The Marquis of

dent
1

c Edinburgh, Jan.
Queeuslmry, who is being sued for divorce, 
ban not lived with his wife-for twelve years. 
Shortly before they began to live apart the 
Mnrqiti* admitted another lady into hie house 
who became n regular inmate of his establish- 
incut. His connection with this woman is 
made the hamster til#» suit. Neither tlie lady 

the Mnfqm* w;ll deny the charge of adul
tery, which the marchioness mokes against 
her husband. The case will be tried in Edin
burg!) because the Scotch law grants a wife a 
divorce for adultery aloiie.

L

A CARNIVAL AT HA MILTON.

The Board of Trade Favor It, Merchants 
Want It, and the People Will Have It

Hamilton, Jan 7.—At a public meeting 
held to-day under the auspices of the Board of 
Trade, the question of a winter carnival to be 
held here was discussed. All the merchants President. Hon. Mr.

!
V->

was onceExtreme <’ol#l In Chicago.
Chicago, Jati. 7.—The merchry fell steadily 

in this city until 4 o’clock this morning, when 
the Lhermontoter registered fourteen degrees 
bcloivzeio, and at 6 o’clock had risen to ten 
dégroes tx-low, and has since remained sta- 

, Sionary, and according to the signal service 
tei>ort4 will probably continue to do so for the 
Bext twenty-four hours. At St. Paul the 
thermometer stood thirty-two degree^ below, 
while the extreme northern Minnesota and 
Canadian stations had not sent any reports.

A Chiraz» Brewery Burned.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Emit Brothers’ brewery 

was burned this morning. The copine ot the 
wall, fell njion a tenement occupied by four 
families and crashed through the roof. Mrs 
Cook, an invalid, was badly frightened, and 
the shock may p-ove fatal. Loss $55,000.

Seeking Annexation lo Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 7. — A deputation from 

Rochesterville waited u;>on Mayor McDougall 
yesterday to inquire what steps would liave to 
be taken to secure the annexation of tiyit 

vguburb to the city. They were instructed 
how to go about the matter. New Edinburgh 
having shown the example, the other suburbs 

xions to follow. _____
Marriage efa Promlarul Manitoban.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Hon. Dr. Wilson, Min
ister of Public Works of Manitoba, was mar
ried yesterday at Kinbum to Miss Annie 
Armstrong, daughter of R.- Armstrong of that 
place. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson left in the 
ing for Winnipeg.

S. C.

'

v 5i -:
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In Belter Quarters.
No more enterprising or successful buaint 

firm exists in tliis city than Simpson 8c Co., who 
are now located at 66 and 68 Yonge, between 
King-street and Melinda. These premises are 
well adapted for the firm’s extensive and con
stantly increasing trade, being commodious, 
well lighted and centrally located. The 
ground floor is devoted to every branch of the 
retail dry goods trade, the second floor to car
pets, the third to wholesale staples, and the 
fourth to wholesale fancy goods. The stock in 
each, of these departments to complete, and its 
aggregate value is nearly a quarter of a million. 
The firm makes a specialty of selling goods by 
packages and in cutting lengths to dealers, em « 
to tho public at large, at wholesale prices for 
cash. In their old quarters on Col borne-street 
the firm established for itself an enviable 
reputation, and by a like policy in the future 
will endeavor to merit the patronage of its 
patrons. ___

- -.'V Pewderly ftn«Iallied.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 7.—The annual meet

ing of DUtrict No. 82, K. of L, embracing 
town touched by the main line or winners to ten of the

same be proceeded with as far 
as it is expedient under the supervision of the 
Engineer’s Department, in order to furnish 
immediate employment for the purpose of 
testing the practicability and economy of the 
citv doing its own work. This rei»ort — 
adopted, with the addition that the excava-

Engineer

1 every
tvyuiches of the .Union Pacific Railway, which 

^ has been here iri session since Monday, to-day 
pas.-*eri resolutions endorsing every action 
taken by Grand Master Workm n Powderly 
in the settlement of the southwestern and 
Chicago strikes, as well as his views regarding 
trades unions. The convention pledges its 
Biembe^ to stand by Powderly in his work.

firerelary Laiuar and Mis Bride.
Ati^NTa. Ga., .ran. 7.—Secretary Lamar 

and his bride arrived here on Wednesday ey- 
t ening and were immediately driven to the 
! executive mansion. Notwithstanding the an-

€sseem an

I

Ijorts of tiie work.
A bylaw was passed to prevent the erection 

of brick-veneered buildings on wooden founda
tions. Tlie enactment reads: That from and 
after the passing of thi# bylaw, it slrall not, be 
lawful for any person or person or corporation 
to erect, within the limits of the City of 
Toronto, any brick-veneered building 
wooden foundations, or to veneer with brick 
any wooden building heretofore erected .unless 
brick or stone foundations shall have been 
first erected or placed under such veneering. 
The penalty is a sum not exceeding $60 for 
each offence. ï .

Aid. Steiner moved a resolution, which is to 
be engrossed and forwarded, congratulating 
His linjHjrial Majesty William, Emperor of 
Germany, on the attainment by His Majesty 
on March 22, 1887, of the patriarchal age of 90

The Madras Disaster.
Madras, Jan. 7.—It is officially stated that 

406 persons were burned to death in the incen- 
diary fire which destroyed the reserved 
closure in the People’s Park last week.

Several Stores at Forest Burned.
Forest, Jan. 7.—-At 7 o’clock this morning 

fire^Dtoke out in W. Crysler’s oyster saloon 
in the west end of King-street, and destroyed 
that building, together with two buildings to 
the west and one to the east. The buildings 
were owned by Capt. J. C. Pollock, Geo. M. 
Vanvalkenburg and M. Brock, and were 
occupied by R. Mellick, residence and restaur- 
rant; Pollock & Anderson, storeroom and thé 
Dominion Organ Company’s agency. C. Rob
inson’s billiard room was emptied of its con
tents, as were also the rooms overhead, occu
pied by himself as a residence, but the build
ing could not be saved and went with the 
others. Mostly insured.

Almanacs for 183T-" WhlifnkVrV* 33c., 
Punch toe., Fun ISc., Judy lftc., Cnnndlnn. 
A tin a nnc 15c., mid ••Century Magazine” for 
January at WlnnlfrUh Bros., 6 Toronto-ill.

jThe Detroit Carpenters' Hlrlke Ended.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 7.—The trouble with 

the carpenters in this locality has been settled,
It is

m
and the men will resume work to-day. 
said the employers are to select their own 
pen, being influenced only by the competency 
or incoropotency of the carpenter. The trouble 
has lasted several months, during which time 
men have been brought lier# from other points 
and have then been kept from working by the 
Knights of Labor.

ftnddem Death of Mr. Joseph Davids.
Mr. Joseph Davids had just crossed, th* 

threshold of bis house at Norway yesterday 
afternoon, when he staggered and fell dead.

Davids

Death of Mr., Peter Collins.
Mr. Ppter Collins, who was well known to 

every horseman and sporting man in Ontario, 
died at hie home in Dundns yesterday morning. 
For some months his health had not been of the 
best, but neither ho nor his friends had any ap
prehensions that his end was near. On Wed
nesday he complained of feeling badly, and 
went to bed. During the night, when 
his brother wont to awake him to
administer medicine, ho found the
tient dead. The 
was received with much regret in Duudas 
where he was very popular and highly re- 
pec ted. About eight or nine years .ago ho pub
lished in this city the Sporting Times and 
Gentleman’s Journal, and was a high authority 
on all sporting matters, particularly regarding 
equine pedigrees, in which he was considered 
to be the best posted man in Canada. About 
two years ago the Guelph Turf Club presented 
him with a gold watch In recognition of his 
services as official handicapper far that organ
ization. Mr. Collins was 50 years of age and 
waa unmarried.

*
lumhcement that there would be no demon- 

ff atration, there was a number of the Governor’s 
U intimate frjends on hand. During the whole 

of yesterday Mrs. Lamar was the recipient 
©f attention from the ladies of Atlanta. * A 
dinner was given in honor of the couple at 6 
o’clock, at which a distinguished party 
present.

Humber May Mate*.
The new postoffice to well patronized. Sub 

scribers to The World get th#ir morning paper 
at 7.45 a.m.

On Wednesday Engineer Stokes inspected 
the work on the new Humber bridge. The 
centre span is now in course of construction. 
The bridge will be a very substantial structure.

Sleighing on the Lake Shore-road never was 
better. Farmers are taking advantage of tho 
good roads and are bringing in hay in large 
quantities.

The Humber Bay presents a beautiful scene, 
and the winter landscape is most enchanting 
from High Park to the River.

The Metropolitan Toboggan Slide.
Those who desire a few hours’ recreation at 

grand and exciting sport should not miss the 
Metropolitan Street Railway toboggan slide 
this afternoon and evening. This slide is cer
tainly the finest in America, having four chutes 
ncarfy half a mile in length in splendid condi
tion. Judging from the merry and fashionable 
party of young ladies and gentlemen who were 
patronising it Thursday evening to their great 
enjoyment, the Metropolitan slide will soon be
come the favorite and most pleasant resort of 
this kind.

Prohibitory measures—Toronto has a right 
to expect great things from the newly elected 
aldermen. Citizens who study the mercury 
say that it is in the habit of taking a drop too 
frequently. If the aldermen do noft insist 
upon its taking the pledge quinn will sell all 
the woollen underwear yet in stock.

Jack Carrel! Cels Five Tears.
If Kingston Penitentiary’s wallsand locks are 

strong enough. Jack Carroll, the young desper
ado wtio was captured the other night shortly 
after committing a burglary, is stowed nwar 
for five years. That was the sentence which 
the Magistrate dealt out to him yesterday for 
having burglarized Jury 8c Ames’ tailor shop. 
Three previous convictions were read against

Mr.The case was unusually
had just returned from the city, where 
he transacted some business and ap
peared to be to his usual good health. 
Heart disease was the cause of death. 
Mr. Davids waa an old resident of To. 
ronta He carried on business as a druggist for 
years, and sat at the Council Board as alderman 
for bt. Thomas’ Ward. . He subsequently was a 
deputy Reeve of York Township and a mem
ber of the County Council. Mr. David* was at 
Ridgeway with the Queen’s Own.

H
The

*>nly Two Were Drowuwl.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 7.—Last evening a 

melancholy drowning accident occurred at 
Quidividi Lake. A numlypr of people fell 
through the ice, and two named Whitten and 
Bryan'were drowned. Over twenty persons 
were in the water at one time, but they were

dcotii >The Reunion Conference.
London, Jan. 7.—Sir. Wm. Vernon Har

court, Sir Geo. O. Trevelyan, Mr. Morley'and 
Mr. Chamberlain will open their reunion con- 

’ ference at the house of Baron Herschell next 
Thursday. Baron Herschell will preside. Mr.
Gladstone and Mr. Chamberlain are exchang-

f x ing friendly letters on the subject.

news of his

Aid. Carlyle pointed out that the congratu
lations were a little premature, since it was 
only January and the birthday would not be 
until March. Perhaps it might never come 
to pass. The Mayor said it would be a com
pliment to Aid. Steiner and would not hurt 
tlie Emperor, and the resolution was adopted. 
Aid. Pii>er suggested that Baron Heimrod and 
Aid. Steiner be a deputation to present it, but 
this was not acted upon. Aid. Fraiikland 
predicted trouble with the French, and asked 
to have appended to the resolution that it was 
only adopted out of courtesy to their brother 
alderman. ' . .

Mr. A. R. Boswell was reappointed the city 
representative on the Public Library Board.

The Mayor announced that the final meet
ing of the council for 1886 would lie held next 
Friday evening.___________

Washington, Jan. 7.—The Government ex
pects to begin proceedings against the Bell 
Telephone Company in Boston before the 
middle of next week. The action is to decide 
the validity ot their patents.

Trouble With « Custom House Entry.
N. H. Hlrechburg, a customs broker, doing 

business at 50 Yonge-atreet. is accused of alter
ing an invoice placed with him by Manager 
Holmes, of the Merchants’ Despatch 6c Trans
portation Company, to pass through the cus
toms a consignment of ten bales of hops. Upon 
presentation of the altered Invoice the customs 
clerks (Uncovered that it was not the one sent to 
Mr. Holmes, but in its altered form mads a 
difference of $60 in favor of the consignee. Mr. k 
Holmes, when called upon, pronounced the in- / 
voice a forgery and produced tho cheque for 
the correct amount which had been given to 
Hirsh burg, and which the latter had cashed. 
The matter has. it is raid, been 
Ottawa to determine the line of; 
taken.

escued. age-
TheGladstone to Modify Mis ftrheme.

London, Jan. 7.—The Standard says that 
Gladstone is prepared to modify his Home Rule 
scheme wltft a view to the conciliation of dissi
dent Liberals. According to the Standard he is 
willing to confine tlie powers of thc proposed 
Irish Legislative body to the questions exclus
ively Irish which may be delegated Lo it.

were re-S A Woman Charged wllh Illegal Voting.
WellsVillr, N.Y., Jan. 7.—Tho fact that 

Mrs. Lucy Sweet Barber of Alfred Centre 
voted at the last election is known far and 
wide among women suffragists. Mrs. Barber 
whs arrested on Wednesday, however, on the 
Charge of illegal voting. She was arraigned 
yest«*i day before U. ». Commissioner Angel 
at Belmont, and her examinât on was set 
dowujor ijext Monday. This will be a test

Banian and Gnndnur.
A paragraph recently appeared in the SL 

Louts Hoptfbllean staling that Mr. Roche 
should’claim forfeit of Hanlon on the half com
pleted match with Gaudaur, the presumption 
being that Hanlan would start for Australia 
early in the spring. Under date of Toronto, 
December 29. Hanlan write* to the Turf. Field 
and Farm as follows :

If Mr. Dick Roche ever sees that

:Bishop Potter’s Funeral.
New York, Jan, 7.—The, funeral of Bishop 

Horatio Potter took place to-day from Trinity 
Church and was a very impressive ceremonial. 
Four hundred and fit tv clerc

I4 .Death of Ex-Judge Polelte.
Montreal. Jan. 7.—The death is announced 

at Three Rivers of ex-Judge Polotte, of the 
Superior Court, who waa yte of the Itoyal Com
mission that enquired into the Pacific scandal.

/
:referred to 

action to be
ssive ceremonial. 

Four hundred and fitly clergymen were pres
ent.A Singular Dream Fulfilled.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7.—Six weeks ago Fannie 
Barclay of Bedford-avenue had a dream, iu 

her dead body laid out in a

ftt. George*» ftociely.
At the monthly meeting last ùight of the SL 

George's Society, held at the looms. 7 Louisa- 
street, it was found desirable to promote social 
intercourse among the members by introducing 
topics of general Interest at the monthly mot-t
ings. Nine new members and fouir lire 
bers were elected. The annual meeting of ; he 
society will be held in Shaftesbury‘Hail on lb# 
first Friday in February.______ _____

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ooechen, who takes the Chancellorship 
of the Exchequer in Lord Saftsbnry * Cabinet, 
is rery near-sighted, wear* glares* am* has a 
husky voice, but to a learned man and a strong 
speaker. . ,

Gladstone was paid $12Spft>r We article In the 
. Nineteenth Century on Lord Tennyson » new 

poem, which h one of Ml largest if not the 
largest price ever paid fa England for so short 
an essay.

Mr. Brastus Winnie entertained Mr. Ben* 
gmigh.of Grip, at dinner at the Hoi el Bruns
wick, New York, last night. Nast. of Harp. r*e 
Weekly; Keppler. of Puck; Of Ham. Hamilton and HsrtTof Judge: Mitchell, of Lite D# 
Grimme, of tl eTeluçwm, and Willing, of the 
Royal Canadian Academy, were prew.nt.

OUll OWN CnUNTRF. $500 he
made so much talk about at the St. James’ 
Hotel last September, I have greatly overrated 
my ability as a sculler. I expect to row. and 
beat Gaudaur. I might soy to you that I am 
the only man who ever brought the cham 
ship of the world to America and
that title against all
country for ma 
with Beach in
visited England and all our crack oars- 

including Gaudaur, Ross, Teenier, 
r and last, but not least. George W. 

Lee, tried to bring back to this country the 
championship, but! am sorry to say that ft is 
as far off as ever. Bench and my elf will row 

Nepean River, N.S.W., Australia, in 
her, 1887, for $500 aside and the cham-

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
JBS| Ont—“she,” by II. It. Hazxar.l, We.; 

‘•The World Went Very Well Tben,"' toy 
••Waller Bren a U” He. ;

Items or Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

The Methodist Church at Appleton has been 
burned.

It is reported that-the Dominion Government 
will shortly establish a Bureau of Libor.

Counterfeit half-dollar pieces are in circu
lation at St. Thomas and in that neighborhood.

Attempts are being made to secured more 
strict observance of the Scott Act in Carleton
Çoqnty. Ont.

A general meeting of the Oblat Order will be 
held iu Rome next April, which Archbishop 
Tache will attend, if his health permits.

Cousins, mail clerk on the Grand 
Trunk, running east from London, had his foot 
badly crushed at East lxmdou this morning.

The winter service* between Charlottetown, 
P.K.I., and Hie mainland has had to bo aban
doned, owing to the thickness of the ice.

A bvakeman named Jean Demers, employed 
on the Southeastern line, was horribly mangled 
by the ears near F&vnhnm, Que., on V\ ednesday.

Mr. A. B. Macklin has entered upon his À Canadian Novel.
Chicï«ôandRAiton^Ititilway^ithUradquarters AnuSpre^nidaTByG°MerierAdam 
in this city. ond A. Ethelwyn Wetherald ; Toronto :

That R use’s Temple of Music exceeded its pro- Williamson & Co.
prietor’s brightest anticipations will surprise j3 a pretty and interesting story of Cana-
no one. This fine stand with its splendid equip- / .« ulaj.™ tthpn Tnmntn wn« TJttlement of pianos and organs and its testy decora- d.an life in the days when ^as Lttle
tions and piano parlor is now one of the most York and Sir Peregrine Maitland was Go\er- 
attractive places in the city for sightseen». nor of the province. The tale is woven from

Win. Murphy, a young man aged 24, was somewhat meagre material, and the action 
arrested yesterday afternoon on complaint of a how3 nothing of an exciting or tragic nature, 
hha?gre ,hatmwMle she" w‘£ S' Yorit” -»ve iu the death of the hcroina but as a love 
street he induced her to go inside and thbn at- story it is creditable to the authors. The de
tent pled to ravish her. ecriptlve work of Miss Wetherald, it being un-

Fine styles. Every lady who wishes Lo appear deretood that that lady contributed largely in 
stylish and nice looking should call at A. l>oren- iv , direction: is well done, and the readerfinda 

wig^'eto'lfolftejust'drefraSi the freshness of the woods and the perfume 
of the cedars to the paths where she leads him

Yonne street Pa‘ U W°‘'K8' ^ ^ “ romtnodore oi? ti?e Btdtish nïvyî'who had'eome
Z directors of the Toronto Art School hare tomake bto homeJ* the: new land^ The ^ne 

engyed Mr. K R Bablngtoa. late ofLonten. Sol tot^e' neightorhoJd Lftiarelebetwè™

-';:-î^t;;w^^^.it{îteTp?ra.^rî,f;he
attending the school. suppositious luxury of colonial times at the

The annual Christmas festival m connection i><fi£eg but the gentleman spending the 
with the Church of the Ascension Sunday sum„ie’r on* the shores of Kcmpenfoldt Bay 
School was held Thursday evening. After ru- eeta the Algonquin maiden, and as 
freshments thc prizes were distributed. Seven- Jlian j3 fickle ever he pursues the new flame 
ty-ono first- prizes were given for attendance ... nnd much lo the discomfort Of
on fifty Sundays or upwards and fifty-eight » u The manner of his meeting with the 
second prizes for attendance on forty->*even a i«ououin is realistic and might be considered 
to fifty Sundays. A magic lantern entertain- ^ some, but the way in Which tlie
ment brought an enjoyable meet ing to a close. inuMeut ia related leaves little room for fault 
The total number on the roll ot tins school is .ill(4iUlfi rfie interest of the story centres in 
655 and the average Httendanoa tor last year vuvyinfc fortunes of the lovers and finds its 
was 530. climax in tho death of tne Algonquin, who,

Samuel Grandie, steamboat owner, and J. Hiawatha like floats away to the unknown in a 
Alexander McKenzie, tea broker, were vester- bark canoe. The book to neatly 
day elected members of the Board of Trade, print is large and its contents can be mastered 
The membership now numbers 913. of whom aL a sitting. Besides tlie interest which 
711 are Toronto men. attaches to it as the production of a lady and a

At the regular monthly meeting of the Irish gentleman well-known in literary ranks here- 
Catholic Benevolent Union No. I of Toronto, abonls. it possesses merits which commend it to 
Canada, ami 4M of tho United Slate» hold lover» of light reading.
Thursday evening, the following were elected .
odicers lor too ensuing year : Prueideui. J. J. Haw Mayor Mowlam! keels.
Murphy ; first Vice-President. Wm. K Wuxi : —Mayor Howland must feel extremely gratl 
Second Vice-President, O. Mickey : Recording - ^ t Toronto’s citizens for tho “notable me-

joritrh. to^ Mr. main ai».he oon-

œ?5Ehah M. »erTp1dhi°d,rM M
McTogue. Thos. ihgeins, Thos-Pallaglror. -Sirniiiern," wl,o will picaso the ladire in the

•-Anrf iho oronrosL of all la charity " bargains they got in buys, sleighs, etc., fancyPro'll i bv ‘’rend toir iii you rvtorae's Mot- goods. In fact one of tbeehoiccl assortmcirte

Sfiw&to'iC.* cxr ° »

which she saw 
coffin amid flowers and surrounded by sorrow- 
ing friends. She was soon to be married and 
was in tlie best of health. She could not shake 
.g tlie effects of tlie dream, however, and a 
week ago was stricken down with a fever. She 
died on Tuesday. ...

Office maries for 1*87 al 
• Toronto-»!.____________ plon-

held
' >IS thisEarthquake In Norik Africa.

Tunis, .Tan. 7.—The village of DMemel was 
severely shaken by an earthquake to-day. A 

her of houses fell down aud sex en persons 
killed and many Hurt.

comers 
ny years. I lost . it 
Australia. Wm. Befich

men,
liosmer

num
were

The Lrxl.igton Murder.
Boston, Jan.- 7.—James Edward Newlin, 

qyho brutally murdered George A. Codman, 
was arraigned in the Somerville Police Court 
ibis morning, and pleaded not guilty. He 
ffo« committed without bail for trial, which 
will probably not take place for six months.

Arrested tor 4hll«l Murder.
/.Bt. Johnsbubt, Vt., Jan. 7.—William F. 

Dizan of Wbeelock, but formerly of Canada, 
^ # bis becii arrested, charged with having

tiered several of his children shortly after they 
were born. Dizan is a bad character.

CABLE NOTES.

A severe snowstorm is raging in Silosia, 
pausing the suspension of railway trunic.

The jubilee of Queen Victoria will-be cele 
ftruted tiiroughout India on February u.

* Queen (ihrislliia of Spain hna decorated flic
©Hint of Paris with thc Order of tiie Golden 
.Heeoe. _

The Vatican is debating whether the Knights 
M Labor of America is a proper organization 
1er Uni holies lo join.

Busslan Military Commission has de 
rfriirf t/adopt anew repeating rifle for use by 
Au armv. nnd orders for largo numbers have 
Ween given.

The Duke of Bedford has remitted the whole 
Miount qf the rents Of tlie farmers and oilier 
tdirinls iih his Bedfordshire estates for the cur- 
pent lialf-yoar.

The Bulgariiin deputation has gone In Parla 
La 1‘atx. of Paris; says Prance-will udvise tfie 
leputation to reach an undcrslaudmg with 
Russia and Turkey.

Four of tho young- men condemned to death 
'recently fur an nplrageoiw nsinult upon a ser- 
eanl girl were hunged yesterday at Sidney,New 
Bon ill Wales. Twool liera were reprieved.

Correspondents at Berlin and Vienna agree in 
the slatemont that M. De BlowiU s ,Announce. 
iTeni of n Itusso-Gemian aillimce to a pure 
Li yeuflon, without any foundation whatever;

h^rgled«S»Pa^ S?«£
DUcmitz.

UNITEO STATES NBAS.
him.Yesterday morning tho Northern Pacific 

Railway machine, boiler and blacksmith shops 
were burned. Loss 8150,000 to $200,000.

Geo. W. Childs of Philadelphia, who fell on 
the ice on the pavement Wednesday evening, 
was much improved yesterday morning.

Wm. Earl, the proprietor of large cider mills 
at Newark, N.J., hanged himself to a rafter to 
one of his barns yesterday. His father met 
his death in a similar way.

on the
ItoraraiPH
plonship of the world. Yours truly,

Edward Hanlan.
That Railway Appoint

Mr. Lucius Tuttle was appointed Passenger 
Traffic Manager ot all the lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, with headquarters at Mon 
treal. and not General Passenger Agent, as 
published by The World and other papers. 
Mr. D. Mc Nicoll remains the efficient head <.f 
the general passenger agency. The nflsiake 
was mad* by conflicting the two offices.

Walter

A Series of Chess Matrhys.
The first of a series of club matches took 

place is the rooms of the Toronto Chess Club, 
Public Library building, Thursday evening, 
with the following result : . ,

President. Fict-President.
Wm. Boultbee...,
W. H. Cross.........
W. Dye................
W. E. Carsweih.
Capt. Asbtleld. .

kmur-
The foundry department of tho Reliance ma-

ESssmCSS
men are thrown out of work.

It is now said that the man who jumped 
from .Suspension Bridge was Linus E. Post of 
Susquehanna. Pa, He was a wealthy ole 
brewer and had been In poor health. It is 

by a majority of the peqple 
io man who made the fatal

The St. George’s Society of Ottawa has de
cided to affiliate again with the North Ameri
can St. George's Union from which it separated

’IS-
".'1* JniiCMvOr«ëor

2 N. C. smith.

5 ;-

i Branch Telegraph Offices.
The C.P.R. Telegraph Company have opened 

branch offices at Scott’s drug store, corner 
Gcrrard and Ontario-streete, and at Wall 
bridge's store, south-west corner of Queen and 
Parliament-streets. These offices will be a 
great convenience to the public living In the 
northeast and eastern part of the city.

Dalzlcl C ommitted For Trial.
The Dalziele, William and Annie, nephew 

and aunt, were before CoL Denison yesterday, 
William on four charges of forgery and his 
aunt on one. There was no evidence sgaiust 
Miss Dalziel and she was discharged, and so 
was William on a similar charge. But he was 
committed for trial on throe others.

1
1 IIsome years ago.

Tho Archbishop of Montrea’. has appealed to 
his parishioners to contribute at least 1 cent 
apiece to 1 fund towards the completion of St.
Peter's Cat hcdral.

It is understood that Archbishop Pinkhnm, 
of Winnipeg, will accept the Bishopric of 
Saskatchewan, offered to him by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury.

At Middlesex Assizes the daughter of an Ox
ford farmer. Miss Cornflia Maria Day, will sue 
Dr. McWilliams, a wealthy physician of Thames- 
fond, for breach of promise of marriage.

A man named Hallock, living at Gorrie, and 
H. icslic. from Elina, have been before the 
i.s.tgtotrate at Palmerston for offering bribes to 
the electors in Wallace. The hearing has been 
adjourned for a week.

Counsel for Havelock Smith, charged with 
the murder of Marshal PigoL amVnow in j«il at 
St. Thomas, have given up tho idea of applying 
for bail, believing the prisoner will be dis
charged at next court. ^

The at tendance at the medical department of 
the Western University, London, is steadily in
creasing and now amounts to fifty-five. It is 
proposed to erect a medical, schobl building in 
the northern part of thc city and the work will 
probably be accomplished next summer. The county treasurer at Cleveland yesterday

Goo. McCabe, who has been tried on the seized thp eitects of twenty saloon-koepers^who 
charge of poisoning several successive wives, have not paid their Dow-luw tax. # I he biisc- 
was arrested at London yesterday in one of tho monts of the two eourt houses are stored with 
law vers’ offices in the court house, charged barrels and bottles of liquors and 
with stealing a pair of boots which he had on er»' stock. Ihd county proseciitor predietstiiat ■ 
his teet at the time of bis arrest. The owner one-fifth of tlie saloons in the county will be 
identified his property. closed.

ir** WA Evllc of •‘Pete."
News wm be foosd to another coiamc of the dratft 

of “Pete" CoIJIns, weti-ksowa to all a «port,
ing men. Nearly seven years ago wfcra The Worli 
was an Infant quite Pete was winding uy the affair* of 
the aportfag paper he at th t time pWbMsh#td iu an up. 
«air office to Aft talde. treet The World.»» a neighbor 
aed bard up for furniture. Pete had# de»lt to sen a 
ftlcker waa made; and ever since chat time the ntgiit a* 
editor of thia paper haa done his work at Pete's cl*/ 
w.,mut desk. It will be al! tiw *<*• revered now 
that Mr. Colli— is no longer.

Ivr
51

Majority for President 3 games.
Tlie ffnewshoerV Tonrs. , ÿ

New York. Jan. 7.-The Canadian enow. 
Bhocrs. alter spending the day in sightseeing, 
left for Albany at g.30 to nigli t.

> general Woles.
The canine fanciers of Guelph Ullc of getting 

up a dog show.
IUte probable that New York will baVe both 

Kelly of Chicago nnd Denny of St. Louie on its 
league team next season.

Thoa. Stevens, tlie bicyclist, who left San 
Francisco on à bicycle tour around Hie world 
in April. 1881, arrived there yesterday from 
Japan.

The members of Glen Grove Club will assem
ble at the Guns in the Park at 3 o clock tills 
afternoon and at 3.30 start out on a drive to the 
Club House.

1believed, however. I 
ut (he Fulls that the 
leap wtis Frank Cutting.

e United Labor Convention, which met in 
Now York, adjourned yesterday morning at 1 
o'clock to meet again on Thursday. The duly 
business transacted other than that already re
ported was i he appointment of committees ou 
resolutions and permanent organi/.alion.

In Tennille. Ga.. yesterday, J. W. Gardner 
awoke before day and gave a drink of whisky 

Id boy, thc child being sick. 
Gardner then wont to his work, whew the child 
again secured the jug and drank. When the 
mother awoke she found the child dead, with 
the jug clasped to lily breast.

Count Carl Frederick Guenther von Schwar
son berg, who was arrested a few days ago at 
Sun AiiMmio. T X., on a charge of bigamy, lms 
been bound over in $1000, to await the action of 
the grand ju«y. The accused is a Prussian 
nobleman. Both hi» wives are residents of 
Texas.

Tli

The

SllgkUy
m Weather for Ontario: Preth north. 
\Af\ easterly winde; fair, followed by •'» 
l_Eticrearinp cloudiness and UoM V 
tonight; stationary or slightly higher 
yeraturee.

up, theto his l yeur-o Ills 4-easeleacc Prirkcd.
Mrs. Ashall, who keep a jewelry store on 

Yonge-strcet, received s letter yesterday from 
“one who desires to do right," enclosing a crisp 
tie bill mid saying that some years ago be bed 
received that amount too much from bet In 
getting change._______________

;

* hwNew York:At f.•1.000,000 Reward.
—Any person flndtng he can’t get a “J 

matter If he's a “head," or “dead bel 
"great head." or “always ahead.*’ or 
head,” or "largest head,” or "smallest 
or “funniest head," or Viet ol all the “SL_ 
Head.'’ who goes to Din eon, Uto great H%ter 
and Furrier In Toronto, cor. King nnd Yam* 
street. Who will call and get the reward) 1 x

don : .’’no st, R* 
» or At<•„MES.Sr-EIS:E

•Clow; Viee-Presideni, Walter Over; Secretary, 
Robt. Jnaer; Treasurer, John flore: Sollo tor, 
F. M. Morson; Pathmaster, John Oiilcott: Com
mittee, James Hatch. D. fl. lorseh. A. Smith, 
J„ Worden. The cl* will hold Its first winter 
meeting at OuleoU’s, Saturdey De*.
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the electorate. Let our neighbor* take warn- ! tPho flMoüt A 

infc by Canada. We never knew her* “ 11 *4*v fiwuuw w
cold wave was until after we opened < 1 m .Wit: Si
door to let in Manitoba and he"
They have been blowing abouti. .,
their breath is often more bracing than genial.
As the wild winds of Dakota are about ten 
per cent stronger and ten degrees colder than 
those of Manitoba, it would be unwise for 
.President Cleveland to permit them to blow 
around the place where his whiskers ought to 
be. As Dakota goes Republican lie is not 
likely to make, any such mistake, so long a* he 
has the. rheumatism. __________

The Gloire ought tojexplain what it means 
lw iu babble about the comparative prices of 
tea iu England and in Canada, and what that 
has got to do with the N,P. There is no duty 
upon tea coming into Canada.

A Tripper to the rescue ! There is some 
talk of Sir Charles opposing Mr. Blake in 
West Durham, but he will irrohably find 
plenty to do elsewhere. Anyhow when Tup- 
per is about there is sure to be lots of fun and 

lighting. ___________________________
The proposal to substitute Mr. A. P. Lan

dry Of Kent, N.B., for Mr. Costigpn id the 
Dominion Cabiuet does not look kke a decline 
of French influence. Mr. Landry is the 
Acadian leader in hie own province, and 
therefore a man of influence, while Mr. VO3' 
tigan has lost bis bold of the Irish Catholics 
generally, through the Home Rule coni plica- 

But vshat docs the Mail say to Mr.

=18 87
HEADQUARTERS

M MMt SCABS
ft Crowd ef iDMipIsjrM 

Adversewtenl «
Lohdon. Jan. 7.—The 

Mother lalwr scare to-day. 
ployed work
offices of the Local Go vit 
demanded frelief. Mré Rit 
the board, received a d»i 
crowd ftdtuide, fc 
iinr. Wnen the 
tliev hooted the Goverm 
Trafalgar Square, where 
ing was held and résolut • 
protesting against thé apa 
meut. Many of the residen 
in the vicinity of Trafalg 
the Irt-eAking out of n*w are: 
their shutters Slid barfed tl 
meeting dispersed quietly.

trim Weald fflm^
—without Woman? sake the < 
out to saÿ something new <* 
subject Of course the hum 
world would not exist witho 
question is gnituitmia. It 
far more sensible to ask t 
world do without the sab 
without a pannced for her |i 
cure for her peculiar dnH 
what would tlie world do wi 
“Favorite Pteseriiition.* tin 
female weaknesses? It » 
She ills of womankind.

Ana her Tle-ap'TM
Hew York, Jan. 6.—It U 

•‘tie-up” will occur in Bix*»l 
eight hours on the line* of 
Company and the Broad waj 
pany, should they not recedt 
thev have taken. The Him 

* both of these lines are ohm

•KI1 A
L

8'Û I

lAWrasw. - *

&SSS£B!tasas*
TUESDAY, ÙAN. IffM. IS87,

SlilBEp
fee

eautaes, maps of (Mnada, Office fixtures, stoaH. 
etovea.atu., etc. -
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CIGARS
8 l |eeem5 e•s

bat said he 
crowd wr< 4IN TUB MAKttBT. ^

Madre e’ffijo,f El radie, 2 v
Galle, *-___

and Mungo.

IlfK*: '4 / iBATES.
tTMO
per Hue; flnm- 

one cent a word. Deaths, 

iventasmenM orteadlav ” M11 wm m
m /m # * iir n p

rrtls.BSS. a TO ALL WE WISH A *
-SATURDAY MORNIKO. JAN. A 1«7._

. * HAPPY NEW YEAR
* ---------- --------------------

C. L. STEVENS at O#., Canadian Harness Go.,•orra? The Main Issue Sow.

•sSrsrS-w. ■«*«-«-
public miiui id Ute are dying out now; while 
others are taking a ^est, and are getting into 
th- twokpronnd. to say the laait. In Quebec 
the Riel issue has been played for all it I»
Worth; the holt is shot, and it wdl not inter
fere in Uti. Dominion elections, except, as we 
■ogg.-a.ted yesterday. in Sir John’s favor by 
tin- law of political compensation. Tlis most 
•nthu-iaaatic advocates of OntarioVprovincial 
rights cannot put a very high estimate on the 
proltable inflm-ooe ef their particular craze on
the Dominion contest. In some respects-------------------
heretofore undetermined, provincial powers Has the agi tot ion W a Prusideat « the 
are now fixe,’ and the fight is overt I* the Çjty Council any connect on with ^Ir. Ho«- 
eonntry now to be asked to whack most luld-, aspirations OttKward1 The Mayors 
tslxiriourly arith the flail on straw that has alieenee during a session of Parlisment would 
alrea.lv gone through the thrashing machine ! necessitate some arrangement of tlie sort. The 
Hot a very sensible proceeding, we should say. World moves that in such, contingency Aid. 
Let bygones be bygones. As an old diplo- B„ter fill the chair. He is a solid man.

■ matiat once said to a younger brother of the and when he «its down Upon a pomt of order
c-aft ; “Always accept established facts.” it is left not worth a bent pin. [

One fact of immense importance to Canada ^ dilrewiits the rumors of an
there is, which **&*«£■»£*£ early dissolution of Parlisment, but' ms the 
Bought to be. Aig that _ ra’w.me Mail is no longer an organ it probably knows

leader" of high no moreabont the matter than the rest of us.

position in the Grit party are avowedly hostile ^ defpet „f Rev. Dr. Laing of Dundus, 
to it. Others there are who would like to see who gouglit re-eleotion as a school trustee, is 
it “knocked out,* trot who for fear of their one eaid„nce that clergymen often n ake
oonatituents dare not say it out loud. Always trouble lor themselves when they mingle in
bear this in mind, and never swerve from it, )x>lltical faction fights. Mr. Mowat has ca

not half an inch. Î10 veoge upoir his reverence, such as it is.

AUCTION’KERS.IMG
It i« to tiie Interest of snwltew 

to bave only the nbeve jneMtienee 
brnnsls. MaiiHluctured by BT Ü. L SÏ8VM i, GO WnoUMAlE HASUMCTlIfiBB.

104 FRuNT-ST., TORONTO.
fi fi

H h
p 5i

DC 9696 FRONT-ST. EAST<s. ims 1 » Auctioneers, !W ïonjwt.
Call And sqe our full ltoe of all grades ofu I X X OPP. THE HAY MARKET.

MONDAY, JANUARY I0TH, 1887,
The whole of his

Valuable and Nearly New

■^eswesaei"*-
vroAS RâTgmnis to sioprrsii

MONTREAL AND TORONTO. Consumers’ Hardware Company.« . ■ Q

UPfiB CANADA COLLEil. Id YANKEE3 î ioX

&tiorr. 
Landry Î

pupils enrolled vm Wednesday, 12th 
January, when boarder» must return J"vW2f 
for evoning study. Chissos resume at 9 o'clock 
on the following morning.

For prospectus apply to *
THE PRINCIPAL. _

HNew o SLEIGH BOBSRüégürli
board, perforated b.c. ana other chairs. Stu-

%f£S^™«r.Xt,on to1

this sale, I lie goods being dll nearly new, and
K^rac'aTKclSkr 01 ^

every description. ( : fHARDWARE OF 1 suz —Having the utmost n 
superiority over all others, a 
of tests of the most compH 
cases we could find, we feel 
lug to forfeit One Thousam 
case of cough, cold, sore 
Imaraeness, bronchitis cm 
early stages, whoopin*-coug 
pf throat and lungs, except I 
(we onljfclaim relief, that wi 
West’s Clough Syrup, when I 
directions Sample bottles 1 

I • Dottles *1. Genuine wrap 
Sold by all druggists, or eel 

I > -eceipt of price, John C. 
ronto. _________________

CH.4KLF.S iiitiiwv a re..
6 Adelaide st east

op « CDTLERY & PLATED WIRE.A «

(0
. t

*o I h* ^

m Mercolsnlil Railway
OF CANADA.

Z Call and set pricedRetail at WHOLESALE PRICES.r°/

H Id•H o 60 II 1 s fl 
0 11- « § 

P®# 1 <
àÎA ! >

O <9 -l!S o

w C. L. STEVENS & OQ., CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY.
FRANK SMITH •

? :
AVCTUhUIU.

oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

«tawtnt BifBM Sleeping and »ay 
an on lUruugn Express Trains.

Manager. •x —The great lung healer 
excellent medicine sold as 
inmptive Syrup. It soot,I 
the sensibility of the 
rod air passages, and 
for all coughs, colds, 
ness in the chest, I 
:ured many when supposed 

fan consumption.
) The new leaves turned O' 
be numerous enough tomak 
lias come.

! ‘ —Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
eminent physicians, on b

Furs*great bargains
IN

Seal Mantles. Clrenlars, ete. 
Capes in Reaver. Scat, Persian, 

Mink, Ast. Coney, etc.

CUSTOMERS HAPPY is a
Inot an inch, ncx , , M

Protectionist candidate ever pretends.to be 
a Free Trader; that is * thing positively 
unknown. But Free Trade candidates are al
ways putting on Protectionist clnthes-steal- 
ing the livery of Heaven to serve the devil in, 

' Hypocrisy is the homage that
Protectionist 
man who is

New and
Cun» run on

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tbe Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8,80 n.m. train Thursday 
wiH join outward Mall Steam
er at HalHax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and DockAc- 
commofletion at Halifax for shipment of gram
awl genoml merclumditie. »

Yearn of exporienoe Dave prored the .Intw- 
colonial iu connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Gtosgp 
Halifax to be ihc quickest freight route bet 
Canada and Great Britain.
^ WTo? ÏSXrt»
iSg&iSZÏÏ5-MÎ. filSOT

■ tit |M»ritinS.

r^SSrSîüSfëÔSs
IlicOnind (knlVral Depot. / a

lllflronnm. Ill.lcd up at a cost of one nul 
dollars, *t mat itpwanls |«ir <tnt. J?"1r"{5fy 
plan. tClevalora. Itnslmmuit suupltoil.wait

less money at Lite Grand Union llolot UlUJi at 
any other Imd -vlnw lnti<*l in tht* fit r. cu

Ornts* and Ladies*’ Fur Gauntlets in Seal.^yetiuoneMn»Tn B»ve°rA«dS.

Seal, As^mchau, Alaska Sable, etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
70 YONG1E-ST.» 

liortUpf Ifclnçj eîwtafae. ri J 
. Oi»cn JEv*ftings until 0 ptnu \JJ

n

i

COMPETITORS MAD
^ECA.XJSZ!

Rogers, the Gents’ Furnisher
• -MXJjXVOHXT

UMMSHWEAB at prices never Mn bean! et B™**» J ^.JS&ZZg, 
for yourselt rs. victorbu 12,000,000 bosh.

yonoe-streetT cor. eLm-st. I
EAST HD DRY ' GOODS STÔÏE

1581-8 «EEEX-STREET EAST. f

! =BES!f-m&m
!^r-——- J eaE&«

J Barsanarilla purifies, invigo 
the blood. .}

» Make good resolut ions *vi 
you can’t keep them. If 3 

I very easy to moke new ones 
Mi .—Why will you allow a 
1 your throat and lady* and r 

ing a consumptive’s gra> 
timely use of Bickllrs 
Syrun the nain can be allay 
avoided. This Syrup is pie 
end unsurpassed for relic 1 
curing all affections of the 
(toughs, oolds, bronchitis. e<

Tease, tike Vielle!
OhrciNdATi. Ohio, Jan. 6.- 

• scelebrated violinist, died 1 
ington, Ky., toil ay, aged 8 
become frimous throughout 
reason of the comjiosition »»l 
ody, the “Arkansas Travel#

reimnii.
—J. R. Faithful.of Stroii 

fared from quinsy for severe 
by Hagyarc’s Yellow Oil, 
B 8i»ecitic for all painful 00

Oyster plates of cut gh 
i have plaCb»for five bivalve* 

W —A. B. Des Rochers, Art 
V, writes: •Thirteen years 

T s severe attack of rl.eumat 
yl from which I nearly connut 
’> after having used Dr. Tbo 

Cor nine days, bathing the 
was completely cured, and 1 
• bottle.’

The Best, & Cheapest iiitlie Citylion

«3 we may say.
vice pays to virtue. Show us a 
hypocrite, if you can—that is, a 
Molly a Protectionist, but who pretends tobe 
■ Free Trader. No such man can be found, 
either in Canada or the States. But we can 
show yon tyte Of the other kind; the wools 
are full of them. Of men who are bent on 
downright lying and deceiving, pretending 
that they are in favor of Protection, while 
they are bitterly opposed to it 

‘ The circumstances of the time will certainly 
compel definitions on the main issue. Give 
provincial rights their swing just now the 
swing back again wilt «âne when it is realized 
that the province tends to Toryism, and the 
Nation to Liberalism, almost every time. The 
few exceptions-there are help to prove the 
role Comidtr provincial rights settled, also 
the question of Canadian Pacific Railway 
policy. The latteg, we fancy, has settled it- 
Nslf. What Dominion issues now remain ?

We reply, the one great issue of the Na
tional, Polîéjr, The disappearance of the 
provincial oowtitrfighfc, of the Biel issue, a 
of the'Pacific Railway issue, clears the way. 
Not since Confédération has the way been so 
Weil cleared- before.
straight-out fight on the question of National 
Pol.cv. and let Mr. Blake and other prevari- 
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ds, coughs, and all 
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New Goods Just Arrived.

FINE FURS HJAMES# F (J UN ESS,

wixrehoufst) toceipts g»v»n. Hops (pl'v»y* on 
hnn4. Came and poultry handled in 
Advances made on coWtigrtHienle. Con^giu 
rnents of all kinds of produce aojicilcd. -46

CHAMPAGNE.

EiSpilF-
Glass Dishes and Preserve Sots.
Glass Water Sets and Jugs.
Tea Trays imd Servora auial Crumb Trays. 
Jueenh Rodgers & Sons’ Cutlery.
Toronto Silver-plated Knives, Forks and 

Spoons.
A large assortment.of Ornaments.
The latvesL assortment in the Dominion to 

choose from.

mNOW €OIN€ OX AT iJ
H101 T0ÜTQB-ST.

■ ' ----------- . a ÛJn s
Now l?t us have a

season.

J. 8 J. LDGSD1N r-I
dhre. ___________________________

Dr. ScMiemann, the famous antiquarian, 
has unearthed a lyre'five feet high. The 
Otiawa correspondent of the Chicago papers
ia bigger than that. ______________

Erastus Wiman predicts that should the 
C.P.R. telegraph system freeze out the 
Great Northwestern, it -prill become a worse 
m<mopoly than the latter ia Erastus predicts 
too much, but perhaps Canadians might pre
fer a native monopoly to one controlled from

- Sew York. _____________ ___
Mr. Bi.hqp, the mind-reader, is accused by 

the Post of leaving Washington without pay- 
- mga.boteH)iUof$80. Probably he could hot

read that bill—in his mind._________
The Indian is mighty particular. Salt Lake 

redskins take it as an âffrunt that negro sol
diers should be sent to garrison a fort in th«r 

threaten to raise large croi» of

0 TSKHVBMT YOtTB GOLDS-

THEY AfiE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.
JHOST & €H AMMAN. I,

m «tovor HarrtsoH. Importer.8 syinnnftielnrers anal Importers. «112 M “THE SEASON”PXMAS CARDS
«inei t sms,

mO >d
ia ®

X U0U£ LOZENSI - W- -r,. -’•"'-y>

i || Q^ II 0
© *5 ti 
|> e e Ji w*e •s is H

■ A ri FDR FEBRUARY.
Price 38 cents. This Is the Very best Fashion 

Magasine published. It has no equal.
For ante by all newsdealers 

and Booksellers.

/ Through SlsepiigCar
TO

NEW YORK I
Ti Christinas Traie is Over2 Seal Mautaes. Far Coals, dal radian Mantles, 

Caps, Collars. Gauntlets, at Cleanng Prices. 
••Bliazaid" Toboggans, bosl In tlie 

wo Id. Discount to clubs.%Sole Agents tor Canada for Wlrth's Bros.' Fine 
Art PuhllsUera. have tally fa Hew baefc

Into our old llae,
And we

ftai feroHtfl Hews Rampanj
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

136 h= C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,WARWICK & SONS,<30..TODD 0( ■ THEManufacturers. M Yongo-straet.; 248SUOrttSSOIlS TO r- Manufactureof; .

^ a a< ill y® P 2 M

DisttonSt. Gerge &Co.
^ l„, aieried Hie *ld Favarlt* Charn-

pauiaa'.
16 kind street avast.

TO RO HTTP. P„ F- CAREY,3QT
vicinity, odd . . .
wool shortly, or else reports therefrom are OFTHE NOW WEtL-KKO.VN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
havecolored. B00MDS0H ! MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH AT D ARTlSTiCAL.
HAIR ,> coons. COR. KING «6 ¥0NGE STS.

A description of tlie work upon the Panama 
Canal reports that ioe costs eight cents a 

"pound on the fsthn us. In tliic glorious cli
mate a pound of ice will fall off an eave* 
trough and pound you "on tlie head for nothing 
at all. Globe editors who grotfl about the 
cost of living in Canada under the N. P. 
shouts reflect that they do not know when 
they are well off—for ice.

BERMUDA
lug weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of tlio Gulf Stream renders

SNOTICES.
kbn- a»u aavtugs ta.

forty-seventh halfrly DIVmEXD

I
t16 ItINC-ST. EAST.

STVSltMTS Cm'yll’KI TBllt STB*- * 
nr.l-rtoKia. gaud 01 liai*. Myll » J *‘1'TÎ.'Ji* 
Madrla Mrr, tail aiding tant Trlsnmlnn». 
tram ««• N per cenl. rtasyrr<Sw »W 

In Taranto, gnnll.y bdaffeq-ak

ANDWe have placed our extra lines of Fan'-y 
a^kep?îhe°?ee°ttolelyVr HairGouds.

Æ sr-tfa®Gents’ Wigs ever showa iu dominion

HOUSE

igain to Front.
ii
AS >

8"iee *ri« % Çÿ™.h4troel. Toronto, on arod
W" «H ^^TMomLthe
d^rfmtr, both iucioelve.

By 0,'dtr-WALTKR 6, LEE,
Mnmngev.

% 20 York Street.«n*FROST uJWkwoww o-1
u_ U)

ft wHi
T1 -4»

Fl <8
India Islands, affording n charming tropical

isiîiiôU' 5»
BRIDGE & CO.. Agente, ôl Broadway. Now 
York. cd

8 l®
O 6

e P. J. FLATTER.
City Pnawnotrer Agent.There Was a time wlien Sir Charles Tupper 

had greit influence in |be Mail office, but 
things have, changed since then. Sttll if any

___omn can cmisummate a scheme to either buy
• out or choke off that journal, the Cumberland 

war horse is the man. V
The Hamilton Spectator insists that Mr. 

Mowat not a 'Christian politician. Well, 
yoa must nt least mini it that he is tlie most 
popular heathen in this section of Christen- 
d'mi.

. Gen. Boulanger will no* permit the use of 
»ny but steel writing pens of French 
facture in the military schools of 
Were he a Oamrdian minister he would have 
|0 face an election cry for free pens.

Among Mr. Gladstone’s birthday presents 
Weir three minor pies and a box of pills--the 
bane and the antidote.'-

If wamot no muoh of a trick for Mr. Mow
at to «Ve the country after all. It has been 
4>h ice ever Ain ce he issuer 1 his fiual pastoral as 

• bisluip iu partiIma infide’ium.

With two election* over and a third one in 
sight, thin is a great whiter for the back town- 
■bii»* entirely. A tli.ng of politics is a jaw 
forexei.

16 K1HC-8TREET FAST. Canada.«i-», s Ars±trgs^ssr m
•ah Pjaantltr istraft la

San Francisco, Cal., Je 
made last night to bio 

way on Larkin-street. A 
was used end the crmct

ALLAN LINEDOIIENWEND’Sd
El Paris Hair Works.

183 null 105 Ynege-slgret. Toronto,
The loader for stylish Hair Goods In Canada. 

Send for (-ntalogue. _______ —

«* h
■p o5 S
W cd

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
>► -------—____ B the masonry was bully sli

1886 WINTER SERVICE—18»v upon which the cable run
____________ _______________ _—. a the foundation rrf the- tnnnr.—„^,I. Halifax a ra.r«i».ro agjjS?’ ""

-------------- 1 I From
I Hallfx

44410 .......................................
Mike llntnrte *1*1 •«’*»»'•** laiud
J. aaiuy. (LlrolieSJ___  ; 1

NOTICE IS IlKirEBY GIVEN

ONTARIO AN^af™ LAND COM-

«üïd'coaimanTand'fur other pui posos. “Taras not a Grit warn found to vote
£dui at Toronto thiatotdsy of Gcorunber^.

v B OSl.Elt. General Manager otll.c On- Cunfanlscd that be had lied.
,3.,n.-JX,'„-A „n.-.lic band Camp-toy, (Eroutod.) ^ Twna not thnt John A. said to Blake,

'* ---------- 1 ~ “ You are tlio better man,
_ ’ Come here and step right in my place,

VfOTN C a 4 t I can’t do right, you can." r-
to hereby given that ®rt ‘‘a"t ue netv Twas not that Blaln to Howland said,
made to tlio Parliament of f.anada. at ns i et .. Toronto voted fair,
ecssiim. for an Act to incorporate a f0,nJa('';v Conic tcinperaiiaac ladies carry him
to be called "'1 he Manufacturers Life niia And place him in the chair,
dcntntly Company," with power to insure i e -rpwas jf diseased the lungs should be, 
and to indemnify against accident. And if the blood's not pure,

ii,,ipd at Torouto, .lanuory 6th. 1887. Try I)r. Jug’s great medicine.
Dated at to R UBBMiMAN. That sure amt certain cure._________
Sallcitorfor A Wlien ms. 23 Toronto street.

St. Lena Water<eS COME AND SEE OURturn- e-aTRUTH. TERRIFIC BARGAINS.0 1^ From
Portl'd.

To Oar BfM
—If von suffer from headi 

eohe, biliousness or lnitooni 
-Burdock tilwnl Bitter* I 
•ure for oil irregularities < 
kidneys.

Ttvcrn'l. I STEAMSHIPS.Platts, The Tailor,
Price to make room for
SPRING PURCHASES.

Call end examine, as anr pat
terns are selling fast»

MATTS. TIME TAliea.
a.aa. ~wo nod gir

Tw^Aheard upon the city streets 
y long ago

What interests the human race, 
The highest and the low.

H Dec. 4 t 
“ " 18 “ 18
“ 90 Jan. 1

Jen. 13 ' « I !
"27 - 2S I

Fab. 10 Fch. 18
~ Ireland anV

8 Dec. 211 Sardinian.... 
25 Polynesian... 
9 Peruvian,.... 

23 Sardinian.... 
6 Polynesian... 

20 Parisian.........

Not

«II
To Andrew M. Siaclair, dealer in Groceries 

«nd St- Leon Water, 2 Baldwin-st.

Sir-Yonr ST. MOS WATKK has worked a 
wonderful ohango in me. having suffered from 
indigestion for over twenty ye rs, having tried

ESarsx
that sufferers like myself may try it. Keel cer
tain yon will have a great sale ter it when It
becomes known.

manu-
France. S You cue buy cheaper than any 

house In the city for SO days only.
We have decided to sacrifice our 

immense stock below cost to 
make room for spring Importa
tions.

Anyone desiring Dry Coods now 
is your time. You will save forty 
percent.

The fitynw ha
Or. Louie, Mo., Jan. «. | 

gee*» robbers', Freal Wittroti 
and Thomas Weaver were 1 
tentiary to-day. Ran M 
a detective, arrived fruna 
Blurring. It is supposed i>J 
to testify in the coming trJ 
taghaia. _______

3z
I.OWB8T »*■’

on application to

Frank Adams & Co..
ALLAN LINE AGENTS

i Tickets to

m iVOr*i t <X I R3*

v -
Yours truly,

ALEX. M. SINCLAIR.
j

WHlTE^TARnLINE.r-H M 8
n o ^

R 8 pL 1 m Î5

UnitedPROCURED ,n Canada.the 
States and all foreign oountriee, 
Caveata. Trode-Uarke, Copyright•, 
Alignments, and all Pooumeate re-

«N-BÏIsv—

1! Lamp» of Cfitgiiu» ore 
•Etrax agAUt ill «am*»nation.

— For th»* thorough **d 
# BVxxl l)iwHUHi.AiKl Kri#p 

Sake Northnqi k Lyman 
Mre. B. Fortin», 1

mg for

»)
This Valuable Water Is to the 

suffering Life, Health and Peace.

For tolo. wholesale and retail, by

Buffett, Michael & Go,,II i eofjcy, 
ning wire on her 
tofuced uiiing Northrop A J 
Diw-overy, and elw H in»w 

- B# liu^iinnd think* ibrrr i 
it ft»r Ague1 or any low >Vv< 

Fan ‘ hcrevus show innui 
designs.

ititi' JfcST Aliisib 11 ICli
Cor. Yonge and Wilten-ov. 

Remember for SO days only.
3rs,S"jt2r»ï’-*Stine!!The PSO:d*iti*tH will la* the dWath of us yet. 

Their l.itiwt dincovery is that straw in the 
t bu h dir genemtvH, |w>tMurat«s a*»d cultivates 

vi i t-jis deadly diw-«sea Of course the cur 
«kiii-jianifTi ought to h«*at thejr caravans, but of 
DD-qjie t'..ey will not, therefore our voice is still 

v** and more str w. In this cam
•> • m si-tiw* which way the mercury is

V OTliE TO ilH|«BWBP»

provisions of. llie Revised j 

nil,credit ore and ollmrs hRViiig^glms ag*dl j

It is st .tod (ram. Cliosgo that the agitation ‘lfe^j^rf Toronto tn the

, l'Cht Powderly ha* practically collai wed. county, of‘York, the cxevutor ofthe bxst vv m 
-j" ' : -Wir of Knight, are tax, ««sable ^y^oU^af

________

ttl ADd iurilSr'noOafe'ls laereby'givcn that after j Th, undoraig-od has for «le 
ti,a «id dale tbe executor will proceed to dis- | selected stocks, ofresh and^Cured MaxUsin 
.I’.e TTt« the asaeus of the deceased lunoug I the city, consisting of Prune Devon tieer. 
Irih'U . .. :.j.,ti tiiprnio rosravd lM‘ing had Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal and
ntov'toihe dàin ÏtfwISdMK slmil toe,4;to- ; Pork, An extraflne lot of Poultry of allktoda.

h„vc been given amt the executor will not Call or scnd.yoiir order If you want something 
hebuble for the amsets -or any part thereof to nice, without pa> lug fancy prices, 
anv uetwoB of wltosc claim lac shall not imve 
hi Notice at the time arfsimb distriburion.

Solicitors for Kxecutor.
Dated.at Tovwlo this MU. .lay of December

A.D-'IStiB. , -4B

T. H. BILLS, O chus line.PH the 8T, leoh water cu., T. W. JONES.

furniture coverings atw. A. ML RR AY & C0%
■go» OnTQ.

on hand.
ited uiH>a for order».

0 General Canadian Agent,5 \tt j. ywmLM.
Carpenter, elc., 
Has removed to 

224 KLNQ-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

1W-,
«8 ?

Hit RING WEST, TORONTO.

Also at Branch Office, H. B. 
Ronan. S12 Yonge-st,

o < be T*<
—trl have jileamire in say 

Pectoral Balx-un awmot be 
coldi*, comrhH and ltww of x 
ibrMtber cotriplftelV.’* 
Poplar Hill, Ont., regan 

• j | remedy. .
— One trial «*f ‘MpUior < 

tenii'iidtor wifi convince' y 
equâl Ah a war m tnHÜciiie., 
a«* if it - oe not |dra*e ÿmt 

___ ^^_ — ^s MM|am Soup plates and «pouus

A. P. WEBSTER, i „„
m mWIfiBWa WW”’ J f H.fllow,w> €.irti Omre; it

i naMniR FAUKUA»» , _ Get n Uottie at <«e

meuiH nlwu>8 
*amiliea wa Bi'“l

tl ■

TORONTO.M8

EU ROPE 11|
SPE0U11T LOW RATES.

6».1

Notice.Publia
ïïpholsterlnga Specialty

ROWE & TESKEY,

n
payments

u
o0 d 3
o o 
o o 
to o

•v#» U firn tlm public without Hamlet.

,-Mig i«t fcht exact dote of the federal 
* w idle. * • No one out of the Cabinet 

ijihethvr theday and date have been 
>4# l,ut prqbftbly not. Once this 

nti Hi» public will not be long 
>fjrfjBt and it will be settled soon.

mistake to ask admission 
luch weatlier as this. Any 

>1 incorporate a blizzard 
S Be ocldiy regarded by

Niai

TO HOKSKHOLDERS.
Bosusesodcanonms^sforoFnrokssliil »!»••Parlor Suites made to order. Workmouehlp 

and material AL Old Parlor Suites mode over 
equal to new in the latest style. AU kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. Ail 
work sent for and delivered to ail ports the

<me of the best

i
atat meManufacturers and Importers of

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE Wist Sad leal We Utmcr 
GOODS, ETC. ",e’wr?a«s«

mcity.

W„ D. FELKIN,C. H. DUNNING, ;311 TOX<;t ST.. (Ovvoaitc 
Airucs Street.)____3.19 YO\CE-STREET. Mi .W. t. new». ■TelcphoneMj
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Ayer’s Cherry F

L ;• w»7'=f.v-

™ jj ^ «• '

■ -B > \ >!
»<< «"- fT?’ -,MUSICALWORKS.

Miigefflot of Gopjriiht, ILHAMS1
ÿWS^-fï

lUaiX ■ * nW
?, and

eootlier lalwr ecare today. Crowd* of unem
ployed workmen assembled in front of tlie 
offices of the Local tiovrA-nment Board and 
demande4 belief. Mr. Ritchie, president of 

received a deputation from the

4 Crowd. .earl/ .4 Wtfl cure a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other prepari 
This medicine fs especially beneficial In all affections of the Throat 
and affords effectual relief even in the advance# atajjes of ComUntirthW. 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other cxpetBr 
•kill, hate been completely cured by the use of AyeÂ Clicrrÿ FJfh 
fifteen years ! vraf afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Peel 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. It 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. U. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cte

Last year I suffered greatly 
which had settled on my 
pbvslciau could do nothing 

—ÉMütaMtia-to w 
resort, I

lit6-d hââm
250 Dozen Coloured CM

JUST ARRIVED AT

-Lontkw, tli&t Will cure yoTi._______  I
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Ttov. JosUvh T. Inman, Station 
D New York CM». . . .

■ •; IAH0SHaving made extensive purchases of music»1 
works, both vocal uud instrumental, by the fol
lowing celebrated fcOHdpbetrl :

Frederic Boscovitz, Victor Delscotif, Lotrit

M. Lott, c: H. Neurtedt, E. Notion, Willie 
Pape, J. Pridham, Alberto Randegger, A. 
Rendano, Brinley Richards, W. S. Rockntro, 
H. Roubirr, W. Smallwood, Buv|pn Smith, 
Sydney Smith. R. Topliff/J. H. Wallis, etc.,

I (
tXe

Queen City Livery * Boarding Stables L LAB’Sbut iaitS he could promise noth- 
e crowd were apprised of IM* 

thev hodthd tl.e Government and marched to

in the vic inity of lYafcdgar Square, fearing 
At.«* tfreaking out of ti*w fcieialistit nbto, dlont*! 
their elmtters and bârreti their doors, but the 

ting dispersed ijuirtly.

I" L Wfcnl WweH the World do
—without Wonmuf asks the essayist who starts 
out to say somethin* new on this oft-treated 
subject. Of course the lmmâh element of the 
world would not exist without woman» ed the 
question is gratuitous. It would have been 
far more sensible to ask : What would the 
wotld do withdht the salvation of woman, 
without» panAcea for her i*hysical dis and a 
cure for her peculiar diseases. In a word( 
what would the world dp without Dr. Pieter s 
•♦Favorite Prescription/’ the groat remedy fof 
fem:de weaknesses? It is indiapetiaebre for 
the ills of womankind. •_______

JAMBS LA NO DON,
••tie-up” will occur in Brooklyn within forty- ÉIÀliiÉFF OFF1CÉÏS»

crowd <«*
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.

As the Finest Canadian Piano.
Lin*.

1 ID and let Queen-street west,
TI UNnl Lt fiMITIt. pkOHmutob.

2?A!X'L1,*nS,fA

gem lemon boarding horses at reasonable rates. 
Telephone No. AM.. . „j_

While In the army I contracted a Severe 
Cold, which settled" oil mv Limns, result
ing lu exhausting tits of Coughing, Night 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength 
that, to all appearance. Consumption hud 
laid its “death grip” upon me. My com
rades gave me up to dite. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and It

CURED fttE.

Ia the twenty years that have since 
elapsed, I have hud no trouble with mv 
Lungs.—B. B. Blssell. Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

AVer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now itrper- 
fect health.—E. Feller, Newtown, O.

When about 32 years of age, a etvrre 
Cold affected my lungs. 1 had a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work. 
I consulted several physicians, hot re
ceived do help until 1 cotihnenced tMng 
Aver’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied It 
saved my life. — C. G. Van Atstync, P. M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

ÿi,
m HIGHEST HONORS ■jwotBD my friends believ 

tion. As a last
Cherry Pectoral. H gave hmuvdHite 
lief, and finally etrrrd me. I have Be* 
the least doubt that this medicine

SAVED MY LIFE.
I am now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 
James M. Audursou, Wuco, Texas.

AVer's Cherry Pectoral cored me 
Throat and Lung troubles, after 1 I 
been seriously afflicted for three yea 
The Pectoral healed the 
Lungs, cured the Cough, sml 
general health.—Ralph Ft

Twenty year* ago I was
disease of the Lungs, C—, 
lio relief, and said that l could nor Hve ! 
many months. I commenced using *
Cherry Pectoral, anil, before I Imd i 
one bottle, found It was helping 
continued to take this medicine 
cunrd was effected. 1 believe that 
Cherry Pectoral saved lay life. —
Griggs, Waukegan, 111.

♦ etc.,
Canadian Copyrightfn the same, we reaped tolly notify that all per- 

aons importing American Or Foreign Reprints 
of such copyrights, complete, in parta. Or id 
bound works, render themselves liable to heavy 
penalties. (See the Copyright Act of ISIS, 
clause 13, and Customs Tariff Schedule D.l

GAS FIXTURE ! AT TeM if

COLONIAL EÏHIBITI08The irennoiil Det.aot.ivd AgencyV #
>EMPOUIVM.

All comittpoiidonco confidential. oa •

0% l#w. Terms to unit Bayers. 
PIANOS TO KENT.

Complete Catalogue mailed free on application.

I. bUCKLING& bOiNS, ____ _ 6

utauM»
Hi 143 T««hmL Teronto.

Prices
13 AND IT KItOMONp-STKEKT WEST.

A big out in prices during the Christmas 
Holidays.

■ .

Australia, 1877. and Parla 1874HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
%S5Ss& Ik*1

joute* i*OA‘k & boit*

1v

POLKA DOTS, «
Fret H. H. Çrnft, Publia Analyst, Toronto, 

soya “I find It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and quo 
strongly recommend It as perfectly pure and a
''•/^“^‘ÏÏkwa^'fôfotaor of Ch.mhdrr. 

Montreal, says:—"1 find them to he remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hope."

CUh only «ebaoh.

R. fl. LEAR. “June or tire"mlawrâana uni HU KU*j«tiw«gt. f
We are offering the balance of a 

choice selection of Fancy Inlaid 

Tables, Chairs, Brass Goods, etc., 

bought and Imported by our

selves from Paris, at a redaction, 

to clear off the stock.

ASTHMA CURE.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell. Vw. Sold by Druggtitt. Price $1; six boule., #4 J’ '

................................

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JAS. GOOD St CO.. Agents for Toronjp.

t

1 TESTIMONIALS.

yjBnra from it. ,
Mr. John Sennott, of Toronto, writes : I 

suffered fr »m Asthma when a child, and for 
nine yenrs, taking many medicines without re- 
1 ef, till I goi two bottles ‘June of Life, which 
cured me completely, and I cab recommend it
to Other sufferers from Asthma, _____

(Sigeed) JOHN SKNNOTT.

L

THE C0SGRAÏB i'

, Blé#» Ferffelt l
\ —Having the utmost confidence in its 
''superiority over all others, and after thousands
^,°L^i"SX "uffT,’ , Brewers and Maltsters,

ing to forfeit On. f homanj Dollam for any EACBINE,
ïs^A.% ~ÿi, SitaaBaffliagaagafcflBg: TInrt0 0T-mna

îSSSSp “®
directions. Sample bottles 23c and 60c. Large 
bottles tl. Genuine wrapped only lh blue' (
Sold by aU druggists, or eenL by express on 
receipt of price. John C. West It Co, To
ronto. - *“
, —The great lung healer i* found in that 
excellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and is à sovereign remedy 
for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pa.n or sore
ness in tbs chest, bronchitis, etc. It has 
cured many when supposed to be far advanced 
in consumption.

The new leaves turned over to-morrow will 
be numerous enough to make you think Spring 
has come.

—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is commended by 
eminent physicians, on both sides of the 
Atlantic, aa the most reliable remedy for 
colds, coughs, and' aU pulmonary disorders.
Inquire of your druggist for Ayers Almanac.

»t DAWES & 00., 36Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED THE DAVIES
BREWING AN» MALTING COMPANY'S

ALESyORTER&LAGERB
ELIJOTT&SOS, , Robinson, of 21 Arthur-stntol Toronto, 

writes: “I fake great pleasure In ^commend
ing your ‘June of Life’ to parties suffering from 
Asthma. I was a great sufferer from It for 
eight years, and tried every kihd if Remedy I 
heard of. as Ml as a great many doctors, with
out relief. I was unable to lie In bed fora 
week at a time, and was seldom free from âixf-, 
foring till I took yonr ‘Jane of Life/ about six 
years ago. Since then I have bêen a dh'erent 

, never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from it since, and I think any one 
giving it a fair trial cannot fail to receive bene
fit by i

Tro'«-AS ROBINSON.
21 Arthur-streek Toronto.

50c and $1 per bottle.

Mr.

P. Q
« . viflfcSF

PALE ALES 94 B>Y-STBEEf, HEAR KING.

VBSIBBI mmFOR SALE AT
PBOTOGRAPBER,

3M Teage-xlreet • • B»p. «ealiVstreer.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all work, from the 

Bmnllcst mlnmtnre U) Hfç sise.

28ANDJ. P. Sullivan’s, In wood and bottle, are recognized and acknowledged tobtts use. 

^(Signod)irr. EXTRA STOUTS. Loan & Savinp^ompany,
TO CIIUBCH STREET, TORONTO

UNSURPASSED IN CANyPri14 ANO16 ALICE STREET,JB»At- BA O 'A’OCHt

AT X LANE’S, 14T YONGÈ-ST.
See what Dr. Ellis, the Public Analyst, says :

Gentlemen—I «end you herewith a report of try analysis of samples ta 
stock of ALES. PORTER AND LAGER BEER, which proves them to be 1
SBh1

W. H. ELLIS, Pu
Order» bv mail promptly attended to. Customers may have beer brewed from ENO- 

LISH, BAVARIAN> CANaYDIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS. <848

THE MVIES BREWING AND MALTING C
AOS. A. BATIES.

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA..
PARIS............................
ANTWERP.................

President, The Hon. G. ,W. Allan, 
Vice-President, George Gooderham, Esq.

À làfge assortment of differetit styles on

all of the latest civics.
Call and lie sattaBcd before purohaèlng else- 

wlmrc. _________________ «6

Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umbilical or Navel

.1676
ta»

.............isto RUPTURE!Finest Calilaei Photns In the city, elegant 
BMIsb, 4S.00 per dnii-n.__________ DI I'OMTS received in amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and interest allowed half-
y<i»E«K>’TtBKS.™ArSsci*l*rate allowed for 
money deposited for a fixed tè 
and over, Uie Company’sboud 
half yearly interest coupons 
liable at all important banking points in

Executors and trust ees of estates are author
ised by law tb invest in the debentures of this 
Company. 3®
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

;

M. McCONHEL,PERKINS, It has been very difficult 
for you to find A TRUSS 

I in our present market to 
stay In place, I haver made 

w a contrivance to complete- 
5 ly OVERCOME this 

The same article will also 
\ have a tendency to shrink 
i and REDUCE the abdom- 
I INAL CIRCLE.
I worn day and night, and 

Will, in EVERY tfASK bring 
<about g >
CHANGE for the 

Clnb Feet. Posterior nud Lateral Cnrva- 
tare of the Spin* a specialty. Address,

Ct.VTHR, Surgical Machinist,
118 King-street west,Toronto, <

H .

ipany.
» nt. S

rm of two years 
being given with 
which are nego-STORAGE.0 ! SÏPUOTOGlfcAPHKR.

?<I3 Ybngc-st.‘ti'1Bt 6 doors north of Wilton-aVE.! 
Having made exlensivc altoml ions, am ready 

to do a larger business tha

evil.iMFORflfiR Of Don Brewery. Toronto. M,Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR ,

Geo. Goulet Chmpape.

■ M \\Mitchell, Miller & Go., 7m*now
It can be §ign ef the Reid

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cahinet flt.tei for the Mliayi.

nu urns »««t
—Mr. Richsrd Rowe of Harley, Out., was 

afflicted for four year* with dyspepsia. Two 
experienced doctors treated him. Getting dis
couraged, hi tried Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
states that two bottles cured him. He is now 
doing heavy work and as well aa ever. 246

Aastralta's Wheat Harvest.
Melbovrnk, Jan. 6.—The wheat harvest in 

Victoria is 12,006,000 bushels, an average of 
twelve bushels per acre. The exportable ex
ecs* is 190,000 tons, or 80,000 tons over that Of 
the preceding year.

WONDERFUL
Bin».WAITER S. LEE, M*WV?EF. For Fresh Roasl 

Pure Teas, go to 
381 Yonge-street.

One Cake Stand < 
away with one pen

The Choicest and Lan 
la the City.

r, WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-Street East
!

*1 '-4L ÜO TO
C*A8.MICTIETBWSITE'S, 40 JBBVIS-ST J. HICKEY! OnL6

J* FRASER BRYCE, Sleighs & Toys Merchant Tailor. 61 Haeea east
(Late 229 Church-street», for a 28 BOW LEGS

Club Feet, Knock Knees, 
rtflnal and Hip Diseases, and 
,11 Deformities. Piles cured

mine 46 to 48 King treet East.
Toronto. ______ __■toI hole*raphle Art Kindle, 

IDT lilNti MTKEET WEST.
'

■:> v V';.;t X.

Wines & Liquors wfthimi opftfution. Nervous 
Debility (induced by early in- 
liacretions ami excewies), Im- 

1 iblencft. Sterility and Vari
ce le tiiorouahly and effect 11- 

^ l'y cured. Salt Rheum—Try 
.i»y treatment it will not dis- 

i appoint yon. Vavicopc|Vein8 
or the Legs. Epilepsy, Neural
gia, Catarrh, Impurities of the 
Wood ; dise*«sQ8 of the skin : 
kidnuy and bladder affections; 
chitMiaesof the «xir.nQ.se ana 

r throat; weak lungs, spitting 
)t blood ; constipation, bilioiiR- 

n .‘as, tapeworm and nil chronic 
meases. Sec m.v Truss for 
tupture. x Consultation free, 
end for circular. I»r. ttcevc, 

;i ..P.H #., 146 King-street, 
corner Jarvis, TaroniQs

Bafance of Sleighs. Clippers and 
Holiday Goods AT COST tor 

a short time only.

SEWER PIPES !ST. McIETOSl'S Î81

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH

MEDICAL i

VWater Colon, 
fb-sieo

!• the lkmiinioa.

. Crayon, r*

*SZE2hi SSdirect from lift, S»$50* Be were! !
—Wb will pay the above reward for any 

ease of liver complaint, dyspepsia, »hH% head
ache, indigestion, constipation or coetivmvess 
we cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver 
Pills, when the directions are strictly com
plied with. They are purely v 

•— i never fail to give satisfaction.
,*5j breast 4 containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 25c. For sale

made 1 by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
nil wool h _ imitations. The genuine manufactured only 

SSM >M» by JottnC. West t Go., Toronto.

/.We Invite.Builders and others to get our
prices for 881 1»rB, PROF. DAVIDSON & C0.,lL A. WHATM0UGH, BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED vtw r Pipes & Bni del’ Hardware.

-1 ALE AND PORTER,(Late of New York).
Chirofmdlut And Manieur#.

ÆÆWrnfred ! i1 11 I*] ill O’gœsœœ ; till llllg ijLVllCS.
Wo Import onr goods direct, so that we can 

give CLOSE PRICES. A caU solicited.
e, and 
boxes

FAST.

FOR FAMILY FSB. M. & J. L. Yokes,R. TAYLOR, 'edfoe
mm508 Unccu-st. West. msTonal» INI—Health is, impossible When the bled is 

impure, thick and sluggish, or when it is tiiin 
and impoverished. Such conditions give rise 
to Boils, pimples, headaches, nenndgin, 
rheumatism, aad other disorders. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies, invigoratesl and vitalizes 
the blood.

Make good resolutions even if yon are afraid 
you can’t keep them. If you break them it’s 
very easy to make new ones just as good.

—Why will you allow a cough to lacérât* 
your throat and lungs and tun the risk ot fill
ing a consumptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely use of Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Byrun the nain can be allayed and the danger 
avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, 
and unsurpassed for, relieving, healing and 
curing all affections of the throat and lungs, 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

Telephone 3T4

851 LSTE*, C01 U'P'NCOrr ST. 100 King-st. v., feront j, I
>•>4

Off C M « eiwe. j Jitst arrived, eer nimaal Impair»
M F 111 N»sucker?. Mlsptiril.Pre.fi. Bookbj ; tatlOII. COmprlSinS AILKA I'RAIG, lffc|M ^^".^ib'Ar^.^BTvv^g vY. I RE» HONE and BLl’E HONE, all 

................................................« : ;==, our new pattern. Special dis-

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
48 li YONGB 8TKKHT.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied r*- 
tuil at lowest lUnmet rates.

FltEII. SOL®,

SOc «to
216

eS t ** O; \

I CUBE FITS ! i;

FOR $15 Cure Cthid K Treat and 
formules,
Diseases of the Throat, ] 
Disease of the Eye a 
Disease, as indicated by 
ness. Sleeplessness, etc. 

Diseases of 
ïterized by

Whrn 1 e»y cure 1 do not mean merely to atop them Tomi

îüosiflKaaà»' uwîïfVtïir ' /«"«•;

Brand office, 37 Timie St., Toronto.

246

ATMS. \ You can get a beautifulKEITH & F1TZS1M0NS f^^achabdS. »»BEDROOM SET, À
10!» Rlng-Slrref West. z Sr sS’l^DlSasre ^Pl^ii1»0

ÎK cases of the Blood, Dlsor
wil

Is. They 1 Fred Armstrong Usually sold atin their consequences, ns Dli 
nose. Piles, Tumors. Pro 
eases of the urinary and

BSSmTU
placement of the Womb.

Private Diseases and diseases of r private ndfure, as Sterility, Low of P« 
result of you Hi lui folly and excesses', receive special attention. Consultation and

FroiirielfOr.
J % CUTTERS, CUTTERSSTOCKS, SHARtS Aid DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
OTHER FURNITURE AT

Car i AT
PPAOtiGAL PLUM ER. 

8<f!> DUKRN STREET WEST
TEI.KI’gO’SK UFA 80

OW’S,
to ADELAIDE ST. WEST. J*

Next floor to Grand’s.
Solid Com(ori. Outlers, the stylo ot the JB*- 

son.at bottom pricoe.

WM. "IEQUALLY LOW PRICED
------------- 136

J. H. SAMO.
Teese, the VIollNlsf, Bend.

OtNCiNffATT, Ohio,Jan. 8.—Prof. Joe. Tosso, 
A celebrated violinist, died at his home in Cov
ington, Ky., to-day, aged 85 years. He has 
become fdmous throughout the country by 
Season of the composition of the quaint mel
ody, the “Arkansas Traveler.”

Member of the Toronto Stock Kmohaaga 
^ V*»’M 1 h .'«’«tint, Trorwoblr-s 

Ccrrespovdeht of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicaga Grau» uml Provisiou* bought and 
sold.___________ V|li

6FFK E HOURS, », a.in. to 8 i».m. Saadays. % p.m. to 8j

W. J. GUY, 624

ELiAS ROGERS &18» YONGE-STREET. Scroll Saws. Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and oil private diseases 
Successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 3 to 4. 7 to 
0 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
akill and exporieboe. lastlois answered cob-
__enttally.and pamphleU sent free when sta mp
eacloaed. The Dr.’s office Is so arranged that 
persons consulting Mm camiel be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 181 KiiiK-sireet want, Toronto,

1

K! BE ON YOUR GUARD. \, rLUMIttih ,
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 1 lowest prices. Always ready,^matss^ura,.,^ 2Î6

‘"Æhnt; C2ttjo%rtire0i^ »« PUKHN KTKEBf »HT

guaranteed to ;nre chronic catarrh. flry it, ... '
Only 2(*c. and *nrn cure. Sold hv all rw. 24h WkM Cl IWl M

1ECADÏ BU-LUKD BOOBS eLatk»,-ro. '

V— tallhrol.
-r-J. R. Faithful.of Stroud,Ont.,says 

lered from quinsy tor several years, unt 
by Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which 
a s]>ecific for all painful complaints.

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES*

he suf- 
til cured 

medicine is 
246

lid
sall in- \ r*'s

Prize Holly» Demos Saw & Lathe» 
Demos Saw No* 5» Demos Lathe#

Write for circular and price.

I'
Oyster plates of cut glass are novel, and 

hftve places for five bivalves.
—A. B. Des Rochers, Artlmbaskaville, P.Q., 

writes: 'Thirteen years ago I was seized with 
a severe attack of rl.eumatism in the head, 
from which I nearly constantly suffered until 
after having used Dr. Tiiomas’ Eclectric Oil 
for nine days, bathing the head, &c., when I 
was completely cured, and have only used half 
a bottle.’

Hyiinmlte Outrage In Ann Francisco.
San Francisco, Cal, Jan. 6.—An attempt 

made last night to blow up the cable rail
way on parkin-street. A dynamite cartrkk'e 
was used and the concussion was terrifié, 
the masonry was badly shattered, the pulley* 
Upon which the cable runs were broken and 
the foundation of the tunnel was cracked. ^

To Our Rentiers.
—If vou suffer from headache,dizziness,bock 

ache, "biliousness or humors of the blood, try 
Burdock Blood Bitters It is a gu:ir>ntee<l 

" cure for all irregularities of Wood, liver and 
kidneys.

I

ITSTS.
COHSUMWOM.

I • of long tiandtcf 
to my ltflh In Its

The Cheapest Place ia the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cpokjnj; Ranges is at BICE LEWIS & SON,AH work personalty superintended. W 136

in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything flist-claasl 

f, BOItM It. Proprietor.

Finest FRANK ADAMS’■eet. qriSKN STRB T WKHTffi thouMinJe^lees o’ftN^Wor»t Mind »u 
bsva been cbiwI, Iad»o«l, 40 itrou* M my n 7?th4t ! wt 1 Hwd TWo SOTTUM MW. with if ALÜABIR TRRAT1SK outbti dlwww W mmf

o,~“ïs“r^ît^r

Branch Office, 37 Tonga St., Toronto

52 and 54 King-st. east. Toronto.

CARPET SWEEPERSHard war e-and Housefurnishing Dtpot,TURNER & VICARS,
1 Instate, Insurance. Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

lO KIXC-STREKT WEST»

462 VJ fr,932 "QUEEN ST. WESTer Agouti

JOHN SIM
■ ONLY *2.00,

Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

Real
0E »\ HURRAH !136y

ri. vmbe n, ____
Ho. 21 B^hm nid Ktrdct East. viib.jr

L Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding
~ • SlüDlCS,

11. IS. 15, 17 AND 19 MERl’EU-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, comer Queen 

and Vonge-streeta. Telephone Na 9S3. 
Weddings and Funerals furnished in nrst- 

tylo. Op«*n day andnighti

v. pHumphrey, BESTQUALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST SICES.I have been asleep for eight months and have 
just woke up, and am determined toarouse the 
public by seDlng furniture at prlcee tiiat cannot 
be beat. Call and see our handsome Parlor P. PATER: ON & SONIs" IT A KM.CITY V

309 YONGK-ST.,

Txlxpuo
Open Day and Night____

ICB—1886 Cerner V ctprla Street, sets. Look 
cases. All

TORONTO. 

SI 1414,

suites and black walnut bedroom 
at our walnut wardrobes and book 
kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac
tured on the premises.

•wires,J. M. PEAHEN,hMall Servir..
rum f Front 
ril'd. 1 Hallfx

V TT King-street East. *0 KlarMrrr! west,
41* ï.ngc-slreel,
70S de.
KM «oern-street west.
and V t KU : for. K.planafl. odd frt.res*-«Irrets.

do. Mstl.«tr»<-slrrel. nearly o|»|u>-llr FrMl-sIMJt »
da feel AumcIsUm, Bsi>lanad«-slr«t. Heur sirwelfpurm.

I»«. •A V 'l»o.216

XMAS!DISPENSING CHEMIST.
CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.

IMS I'tVi

OOBTX.: DaDeo.

Jan.
2 M'llSTHLY PAÏMitNT 8T0E1246 IN.

II I Ref

- L
F. HARKING*»» « SUJ
Successors to Foley fc Wilks, hi

•rat Undertaking Establish 
meat

6
mKMTtlPTfMK rARKFTI.LT 9KI> 345 and 347 Pariiament-sti, lost. Toronto. 

Oncffimfil 9 n.m.
The Kxpmti Kohloep*.

®T. Louis, Mo., Jan. 6.—The Adams Ex 
press robljers, Fred Wittrocks, W. W. Haight 
snd Tiiomas Weaver were taken to the peni
tentiary to-day. Dan M iriarty, in charge of 
S detikitive, arrived from Kansas City this 
Dior1 ling. It is supposed ho was brought her#* 
|o testify in the coming trial against Fother£

SEATON VILLAGE SAND- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Feb.

AUSTIN T. CAM36Y,
nr,!

Groceries, Pi n ts, LipirsIreland

PHRENOLOGY.at Band for sale In qnantitle* to suit purchase™.
Pricee on application to
X.XOJKC anX. YTOKKa,

Bream Stone Wnrfce, foot of Jarvia-eL 196

ETC., ATCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
899 H a Mua Aveulie. Toronto. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COWIGGINS & LEWIS1

Cor. 4|tiee# & Dovcrcotirf-road,
Cheapest store In the West End.

& Co.. Careful and accnrate examina
tions given by WALLACE 
MASON (graduate of the Phren
ological < ’allege, New York) de- 
■uvibiutfwliat each U best adapted 
for : hew ti> improve and niauage 

— . children; how to keep good health,
and how to regain it in chronic diseases, with
magnetic treatment when required. Rends and ! ..|UFF *»» 6EJIKBAL AGENCY OFFICE. 
Faces ; How to Re.nl Them. 6 k-. 302 Venge et. & R MORROW, formrely of the Tenth Dlvl-

g)0D Court Bailiff’s Olfloe. wishes to Inform his 
many friends that he has opened an

OFFICE OVER NO. * VICTORIA ST., 
where any business placed in his office wilt be 1 
personally attended to by him and will be
PILamf|lords‘warrants. Chattel Mortgagee and 
Book Debts collected. Returns promptly made.

toS.ffip.rn.
F. B. MORROW,

Pure drugs snd carofnl dispensing aiiecial 
features. lV-mrit attention to till order*. d 

Telepli tie No. 10 I. Niglit bell. Head Office Vi to 38 King-St. West, Toronto.ÏTS. 1 tug haul. MRltlMS SK1BD31UCJ.,Adelaide-stree
26 X‘Lamps of cut glass are the latest thing in 

extra, agant ill utni nation.
— For the thorough and s|ieedy cure of nil 

Blood Di-easre and Eruptions of the Skin, 
take Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 

Mrs. B. Fprlk-n, Detroit, had a tim
ber leg for a long time; com

ply. Mr Hamilton WaiÆarthy, <s ErF. H. MO K KO IV’S 1

>

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Hrokers.

82 KINfi-STRliKT BAST, TORONTO.
Loans X ^gotiatnd

LINE hi KM'TOIL vf London* *>n«.
147 \ orkville Avenue and 62 Arcade. Yoege St 

Vitrlrtiil Hasth, Hi tfdulhon*, 
Mr

Hon. A. Mackenzie. M.P.. ex-Prime Minister ofJCjgy^^^|d*Bfc
M EmLicû ûtiovffflMilmi’i toba!'* Vice-Preeldenta Free. Can. LandedCredlf Oo

&»«SSSlïïa|i2É '
ary plans, or tor the same payment double the amount of Insurance can be obtained oo Uta>
°nS roa?chreg"e is made by this Company on the premiums on itsTon tine or 
Pol kies, but the Premium.arc the same asontts like ordinary _pol lde s. h® ’P h*.
ture of tontine Insurance has induced thousands of young men lot^ke/OTtpolIckri no a 
do neéd of hisunwce of any other form. It offers an investment that to tor better than a sh% mg 
bank fund, inasmuch as once begun there is not half the likelihood of a Volluni to .
contract as there would be if the money was accessible at any time. Mbrethan tfii 
cates a habit of saving that will be of inestimable benefit to every younj^ msn In «us fw 
ng. Fall Information furnished on application to

246
sen New York

mod at ion, wlA , 
ligbU th rough*

Not ns Di'COinted.co very, 
niug sore on 
me.iceil using Northrop & Lytnan’s Vegetable 
DUrovery, find she \* now cufii)»letely cured. 
Ee husband thinks there is nothing equal to ' 
it for Ague or any low Fever.

- ï*an screens show innumerable varieties of 
designs. * «

NOTICE IDAVIDSON SKELLtY,
Car venters aad Builders.

ÜU SUERBOUUNE STREET.

CnHindi be ltxrelled. ! . . „„ -------------__ Alt cm! lone and repaire promptly «Mended dU-Ji jXjf jwl V4 Xf (A

i. . . rilTuXiPine Grove Dairy, 5«t««4i*e«H.st..Toronto.
Po,.Kr Hill, Out, regarding this relml.le PII.Z.8, when the Directions are strict*» ,, y. || V\ Y, PRWFRIUTOK. Maanfaeturers 4»f Fiffie Hardwood 
remedy. 346 co—ntlwl with. Large Boxes, containing rITV riLnnT . -, .nMicg-sr TORONTO MaB els and Bver mail lets, Grates,

ei|rf»l hh a wo m tnrdiciiie. Buy a bottle, and 
see if it oe imt idra-e you.

Soup platesAkud sp<H>u« are much smaller 
tli.w-ef y-fr.

Among the new toys for boys are boats run 
by vlwtricity.

__Hard end soft ixirn, cannot withstand
HoHnwiev^ Coro Curé; it is effectual every 

Get ft bottle at out!; and he happy.

GRATEFUL-CVHFOKTIKG.0 000-00fried couple* 
any other nret- Em’s cocci.To Builders and ArchitectsREWARD !J-

ES,
.gent. BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tb* Batura 
hfl‘„ô?rol^S0^flnbri‘a0^rriful“lsï5l^fl?ftU0rë
ana nutntiou,buq oy a ssf»iui appiicaiiou or

Mr-
delicately flavored beverage which may save 

y heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the ju* 
wéé of such art idles of diet that a con-

Notice Respecting Passports. MSS
—ro------- Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating

Person* requiring paseposts from the Cana- around us reads to attack wherever teere J» a 
diau Government should make application to weak point, we may unap* taany a fetal 
till* tlepur! incur for the same, such application «Isift Sy keeping ourselsee well fortified with 
to he accompanied by the sum 6f four dollnrs In Burl bloddAnd * propel jy nourished frame.-— 
payment of the official fee upon passports as "Cseff Service Oazette." 
fixed by theUovernorm^uBciU.^

Uedre geeretary of Bra1*
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Ell h a
Usman
dirionsBITES. WM. McCABE. •<y“

Ei oigzEiluXTEn
The Prtuce of TnBle Wofers—Fere, lys

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, to xnhiuoarxoo 
Restaurant aad Sateen,5rpurchasing slw |

Minors and Manufacturers of K.ær54 IHtUilllXtTSUT KMT.
Finest brmuts of wines and liquors. (Late 

ol"l'be Woodbine," Kingston-rond.)
1 JOS. BRAUN, Prop.

Meals served on Kuroiiemi style. Everything
uiasrt.

STBB, Block. 8a wa and Cat Stone,
1 Mn£.sap1dS?hir oSS iKfe, tor:
i ploinuic-.sl reut, between tientt and L’imrch 
• streets. Quarries* l*clco Island. Oirl. ‘Jiff

msasmg îëmmmmmëf846
ÜOttawa, 19tli Fob., ItidU.
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j
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S,:_y V CONGER Ci= >
BS^aBŒ: — CLEARING SALE

03*

Fine Furs
I = HL WMeMle and 

«UrdiraUei" RA V

r BELLS I '1r »*■ IB,eu¥, M
1 Real Ketato and Financial Agents,

v *0’ Yonge-street, Artmde, Àïre 7 EIGHTHXr
CK AS, SHAW ______  _______ Offer on easy terme :

The Laughing Event of the Season and at Popular Prices Dnè'w.IwclT/l&o?iT»: tlS*.______
isr QBfi 96c and 60c. - hoU9e-

“•IsaSïJsSffl^tëgSS^
A RLTON-STREET—One U.t«tand finest

L, modern brick, with furnaoe; $3650._______
/^RAWTOHD-atftEKT-Two soml-detac 
y_y modern brick, grooms; >3300 eitch.
I XOVERCOURT-ROAD-Pnir brick clod, 7 
1 J rooms, new modern ; $1800 each. 
TNUCLID-AVENUE—Pair "fine modern,
I Vi rooms, brick foundation ; $1830 each, 
üUCLID-A VENUE—Three house-, 6 rooms,
t*J lnree lot, collars, good order; $4000 for all.
T^ARLKY-AVENUE—New modern. » rooms;
r «1900. ____________ .
ri LADSTONE-AVENUE - New modern
VT brick, 7 rooms, near Queen ; $2300._______
1TURON-STREET -Detached, 8 rooms, 
1 L modern brick (splendldl ; $3000.__________
I ISGAR—Two modem brick; conservatory,
| A stable; $2500 each._________________________
Vf1 ARKEfÂM-STREET—Seven new modern
JAe-roomhousoatideentranaes^fiiMOeacli.
%i| ETCALFSTREET—Soven new modem
,T I 8-room houses; 81900 each. ____________
i YNTiARlO-STREET—One house, 7> rooms,
II good order; 11600. '__________
/^kNTARIO-STREET—One best brick modern
\ / soroi-rtctached; fnmace; >3700.____________
OETER-STRKET—Two semidetached mod- 
L ern brick, 9 rooms; $3000 «nch.____________

SETER*STREET—One detached modem
_ brick. 12 rooms, furnace; 84000.___________
"XUEEK-STfiEKT—Two 7-room houses, stone 

collars; 82500 each.
UEEN-STKEET- WEST—five separate 

stores and dwellings;.from $4000 to 80000.

Manager.Faster, faster, Dobbin, my boy,
Wmu with myhloTOandthofresty air.

I and my heart am all aglow.

So faster, Dobbin, with vour jingling belts, 
Fvea list to fill at Walker’s store.

sat and District 
trade will today 

ing the Knights’ 
eifieation of the 
wtioh they are 
i The article

,omous p;
V J

wbe miout^izatioi

- I LIHH AUM\
II.

!Tu> «taWwh trac

: $2000mmsW^"OuritomD must be*f ornlshed! so don't forget. 
•Walker's Weekly Payment* is tlio wisest plan. 

So Walker's store you’ll please select.
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We are new offering Clveat Bargains in all lines of Furs, Seal 

Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astrachan Capes, Caps and Muffs.

Gents’ Collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver And Persian Lamb, 

Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

Onr Immense Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of

and Saturday. 

Greatest
m

vilified the 
Specially 
i-districta

Ik, Unusual Activity 
1'nnw» n War Scar#

- Ill Would Oppose ai 
j Conllweelnl War.

jj London, Jan. 8.—Tin 
heiw to-night arising mit. 
two English army corps, 
belonging to régiments 

I for foreign service are , 
't warned to hold them sal 

> report for duty, indicate 
I yare advancing for the i 
L army corps. It has fur 
J the War Office is pnshi 

I mente pointing eventual 
navy reserves .and aU 
called upu

- Tjte activity of the Ad, 
In Liberal {

that, if t hese preparatioj 
they will quickly lead to 

yistry, as Lord Randolph 
the first to join the Lih 
any interference by Bug 
quarrels. The authoriti 
'partments explain the f 
army, corps and other m 
and land as part or the n

MissMiss - %
cdbx

nly » lu’-f Wirht k 'P. 
.jovement of lastMay. 

ized trades assemblies in 
ion to open unions, a pro- 

assessments generglly 
in order 10 compete 

and good union.
___iple of cheap H"
it» way into the organ; •

tiiwfrmfwmtly 
________  of anSfedsSsr-

ostances where 
esthered their 
make the prin- 
», synonymous

ert."eU, III.

L FrancesTables and chairs and knives And forks.
Carpets and curtains—well,.! can fr tell.

Fm mixed * little about the wants.
Hut stoves I’ll get at the cheapest price 

And parlor curtains and bed-room suites.
And table linen and everything nice.

^Atemu^nenY=^8,0X=1o.h^)hmy, 

The hanging lamp nearly slipped ray nund,
And what is there else that I should buy*

Oh, china ware: yes, and an easy lounge.
An umbrella stand and a hat-rack. too.

Some rods for the stairs, and a P*rl°r suite--» 
I’m mixed. By gracious! what shall I dot

8
cost.Frances

Bishop
«mal

(

HARRIS&GEORGE I

J Bishopmixed

01 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.
of The Prettiest and 

Brightest Star 

on the Ameri

can stage.

haw,™ IsEfÉseîE
the mill.” , i# .

Hell help me to choose just what I need.
He’ll toll mo just what I ought to pay*

And. Dobbin, between us. I promise to do 
Exactly, precisely what he may say.

OVER.
Faster, faster, Dobbin, my boy y 

Faster over the frozen snow.
Walker furnished my home with all things
And 5aJ?t*hat he sold me I really don’t know.

nil who require goods, and will sell them at 
prices unequalled in the city. The Attentive

hztâü 7i;r8.^r(issrtria îvteïïi.iocor^e.

ably Arranged.

The PfetUest and 

Brightest Star 

oà the Ameri

can stage.

ominous.
m.r|

Ww
A

reduced
First-

Hachine, i 
generally, r irev- 
complete attach- 
Adelaide-st, west.

»

I.' ;(THE SOLDIER IN MUGG'S LANDING).

She has no eqtialinUie Funniest Play ever written. f24G
- >_________

, ;______ Q and lana as j»art or me 
brat ing the Queen’s jùl 
assurances to the contra 

> Randolph Churchill is 
and that he is being 
members of the To* y-I 
are willing to jeo|»ardi 
pecte by identifying tbei 

BeKLJN, Jan. 8.—-The 
conjiire* tip the war epee 
that the garrisons on the 
to be largely increase 

. sources it is learned t| 
tloargemund, F or bach, ' 
Huningue^iave been 1» 
there are doVbto as to 

* report that the German 
a Ijoraine now mnster 200, 

normal number of the t 
that province b 100,000.

MUGG’S LANDING.ittv on Marlborough-avenne,
o Station, containing 250 foot 
to, with seven houses thero- 
biaie now oflTored for Die low 
lose ix joint estate, and Is an 
orth the notice of capitalist» 
to C. à Greene. 10 Adelaide- 
inrvlnce. 17 Adelaide-etreet

Q
IBOBEttT-STUBET-Puir new very fine 0- 
AV room modern houses; f2100 each, 
o OBERTtSTREET-FI ve other houses, from
it fl.r)00 up._____ _____________ .
I > ICHMOND-STREEY—Three now modern 
1V brick houses. 9 rooms; $3000 and >3800 
^AULTEK-STKKET-Three 7-room lious^, 

paying 10 por cent.; $2800 for the three.
4^? PAPINA—Store and dwelling with stable,
O paying 10 her cent.; 13500____________ _
ZtiRaFALGAR-AVEMUE—Two hoiwe», 6
1 rooms, good lot; $l‘i50 each. _________

1UTOR1A-STKEET—7-room dwelling with 
per ccafL

ri>HÜtJ8ANl>9 OF FEET of vacant land. 
I Houses ailsbes-and prices everywhere.
£ AN Y FINE INVESTMENT8—Call on

This play Is too funny t» describe. Come and see for yourselves.

You will laugh until your «idee achfc (
laughed i«fore.

X
—-ve » Cup of ewO Cn**»

retail roceri there. No such 
L been sold in the Dominion, 
n the premise», price 40c per lb. 
it fact» ;. Fresh roasted, fresh 
made uee hot mUk inatend of

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store, i

MTTSIC f'
i&l 1-2 gUKII^TliFKT WEST.

V stable, paying 14TELEPHONE.246 !
SnbserlbersCnll We. 800, If..swell to the render» of The World to 

fcetat the January stock taking sale 
dWTon at The Waterloo House all classes 
sàbds mantles, riwuitie;cloth nnd mlllln- 
I bSni cleaned right out at astimishingly 
icM, in fuel some of tbe'linee offered are
Seimnway. Ladles in queetof big tar-

dd visit McKcndry s Cheap Dry

' TBM BEST CON A

Nsthlng .r Great IraJ 
Hnluntay'.

Ddblin, Jan. 8.—The 
■list members of ParliJ 

conspiracy was resume! 
denied that he ever intJ 

lords and tenants to tn 
pressure on landlords to 
sdmitted that h* had N 
agents in Dublin and sod 
rent be accepted from tin 
was no part of his dnty tl 
nient between landlords.

Counsel read a letter f j 
Holler to a Limerick teu| 

J ; he h»4.no iiuwer to stop
i .ever, sent the tenant’s le 
; feared the information d
i lnte for Plunkett to do vj
I that gentRman would

inquire into the case, I 
deserving one, try tlieel 
arrangements.

, The Crown Solicitor!
I lead a letter from Sir Ml

B reference to yesterday’s 4
-W the defense objected, j
W.i- chael ought"to have attei
' ■ letter was not read.

■ Right Hon. Hugh Hq
1 eral for Ireland, said he
F lldm giving an opinion nj
At. paign. Adjourned until

WÊF A Warns u
I" LoNrxis. Jan. 1(X—T
it the evidence given, by

W . Beach and Mr. Plunket
|H d Nationalist Membq
IV, eon,piracy has practical!
r, against the Parnellitee. I
It dble," says the News, H
iL; proceed further with aid

I If they do.they will earrj
She Englirii as well as o\

àe Ai
CONSTANTINOPL*, Jmilj 

teriuest Sir Writ. White,! 
recently had two litatra'I 
His Majesty. The Suit] 

^ajoli at throtl’pomtlnent 
vkewdrrf, and entrusted 
message to the Queen. I

V <U«U Jl

i

Hectric Despatch Company, 9
II

Bray, Moore & Forester,
20 Y0MCE-8T. ARCADE.

82 YUNQE STREET.

Station.

" .

JUBILEE YEAR.v-

ms in,
A tniSEMENTS A NJ> MEKTIQQ&__,

■^~GSÊ8 HIHÎTIhtifésl. ' T*V

The Charming Contralto. 

TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE,

a
\ • r.umber of valuable building lot® in the 

West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets; also on Euclid nnd Manning-avenues, 
for bri«*k and stone dwellings only. A. H* 
Malloch 8c Co., 9 Victoria-st.__________________

has been elected Mayor, the 
d wasted over him would 
turn a windmill big enough to 
wheat grown in the Northwest, 
tnui” they use In the Went End. 
—smile on purchasers of 

K**"—■—,&Lewi») cor.
It’s the prices

' V

... k, an Incrpuied stOCli Of

I

Jubilee0Year by an Increased stoc
Ac., atW And the Renowned Planiste,

MME. TER BSA CÂRSKNO. 

PAVILION, MONDAYEVKNING NEXT.

A CHOICE 1.1ST of fruit, grain, stock and

Aie^r miff
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. ViCM 
ton sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
f?OR SALE-Building lots on Bioor.^Craw 
1/ ford, Givens, Huron. King and St- George- 
streets. Bcdford-rood. MAdison-avenue and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto 8t.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.---------
246

, ■
srs. Bakers, Brew- 
Carpenters, Core 

s. Lawyers, Prlnfc-
tmeu. Expressmen,
men, to get theu 
Goulden & Trqrey

Stock to select from m the city.

open at^ro. Suckling A Son,Plan now 
piano Warerwms.
j^IKDKUUUXI BALL,

and
HL x«

— Union Block, 38 Toronto-street
A »lr«a«s *V Genllemcn

noticed wending their way np Yonge 
dwr. and curiosity led an ol> 

eh their actions, when it wns found 
nto Rogers’ gents furnishing store,Sidisi'SiStraas

aide-street oast. Toronto._________________

LIC (3 A

dominion dominion
PIANOS.

Rai's Temple of Maie, B8 Kiog-sL I., Toronto.

ATTENTION—SOCIETIES. CLUBS, DANC- 
ING PARTIES, ETC.

4 I>. riiltRV—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—

nit » rïïL
linglon street east. Toronto._____________ tie
~T H. McBRIDE. barrister, solicitor, etc.,

A • Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates,______________________
/TA MERON 8c CAMERON. Barristers,
t y gcilpltors. 21 Manning s Arcade, Toronto
Alexander Oameron, Alfred B. Cameron.______
/ lANNIirtr 8t CANNIKF. Bârristor», Sollci- 
| / tore, etc.. 38 Toronto-street. Toronto. J.
FostkrCaxkikv, Hknby T. Caotiikk.._______
/CHARLES EGKRTON MCDONALD. Jiar-
knK' TdS^vKriî

streets. ------

ORGANS.JS sïsïk

tïUSriîRilSK#ÏJS~S Kl;

particulars apply to CHAS. DlElKlLti, 
Jeweler. 254 Yonge-street._____ _

rjlHANkMilVMi MKETIMÜ.

YOUNG MEN’S PROHIBITION CLUa 

Pavillon, Horticultural Gardens, 

Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 9th.

glov 36

1*t* IMA I US.
~ " ly on Jan. 7th, ex-Ald. SIMPSON & COMPANYBA’kr

late residence, Nor- 
Sunday, 9th, at 2

•e

tho Neceopol

r n£mAzgsfaæ.

"w;r 2mA delivered. Older at 56 Ad«8aide-st EDWARD McKEOWN’S
Poplar Dry Roods House.

The Great Leader Lane Dry Goods Men, Have Moved, and have36

wx A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I 9 -Notary, etc. 20Toronto.9trectToronto. New Warehouse,ÏXSrJlANCM ..._____ _;rT*' Opened Their i n1.1DWARI) MEEK—Barrlstor. Solicitor, etc.,
ha 65 King-street east, Toronto.______________
Ï^ÜnjCUTON, COOK & MILLER. Ilarria- 
r toSVvi. Money to lend. 18 King-street41?.T<

\ 36T”& VXNl!sa^ 66 and 68 YOITŒB ■ STREET,
G. IV. liiDOKROW. John Carso?!,

7S| u. S. I.INHSKY. Barriater. Solicitor, tPi- 
lr# voyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers. Toronto-street., Toronto. . c .

ASffiC ?ro^incial 
amen, Val cators. 
Toronto Arcade 1

3lD'lllg'

jp^ai-fTO^'C.-sïiAftre^try^ÎAikThnrainy^vèm

j me. .lait. 13th.

OF WHICH THE ABOVE 18 A CUT.

three diioré south of King-street, and between the Dominion Bank and Hughes Bios. t

ns at our New Stand, and 
We are just

rttTTTKIS Airt> AVtTSKHENTS.

- - Manager.

matinee this afternoon-Posi- 
»»« to-night of

1 vr. jTscaNL AN,

fc tim «rat IrlatT^edy, “SHANE-NA- 
ivARDm0&Lmlnot" y’

w***- ----------- ----------------------

TvTtOTB * FLINT—Bnrriatera. Sollcilots
L1amL0reTr^roi.to^re"tillaltw:,dG,:^; 

A. .1. Vl.lN’i'.

see Tho order of St. There: 
I on Princess Blainarek. 

Mr. Harrington iaaboi 
the Irish lair.

. The Anal rlnn Reichsi 
sume lUAltilng» on Jan 

Marslwl Campos has I 
nor of Madrid in place ol 

Gladstone porsonally- 
, pared to mixiify hi* Hon) 

The German troops at 
hours a day in tho use of 

Ten persons wore injur 
gas In a icnemonl house 

A strike of 39,000 miner 
England* I» Imminent, or

It is proposed So consol 
by replacing present i 
4) per cast*.

Tim Russian Gnvernn 
flu Petersburg paper 1 
Germany. *

E. J. Jouklnson, asalsl 
tsry for I'oih c and t-riiur 
AHdl Garnie, to resit. .. 

Two idheere. oam.sl
esntly fought a <ioel wit) 
*>r. Mozn was killed.

I’ranco propoeoe to pro 
•ugnr Allies 20 per ecu 
sugar bounties from Hep 

It is stated that the Ru 
•tiide proposals which a 
fully solve the Bulgarian 

>.r. Gladstone, in a 
meeting oit raturduy. sal 
all moving in the right d 

BeauXotr. who waa re 
d the Sultan of Turkey ant 

■lluuilon. started for Cot 
- Moonlighters last nig 
Rented Clerk Darrus o 
Court at Cork. Harms 

A nutnlier of peneqol 
arc In ru Lh;1 I ion and tJirw 
Save been »cnt from Cm 

Sexton has been 
Dlnimlng £500 damage» f 
flslse impritionmenl, 11» 
af Belfast.
J;rd^rp»i

effect, of Mnioothjng the 
$ri& and Runaia.
' Tho Kmocniee of Paru 
tori a hue Invited the X 
Paris to spend Sunday ai 

The Dublin Evening 1 
Prince of Wales ha*it* 

• **Newlanda,” lx»rd Kil 
County Dublin.

British naval ponaione 
eaprew their preferen* 
•erve on or ports I her w 
ere called into actual nei 

The Catholic Arment

We respectfully call the attention of the ladles of Toronto and 

Vicinity to hisO.B. be Toronto Show Shoe
Club

will meet at the 

S GUNS, QUEEN'S PARK,

1rW-t

Mi! 0%WlanWp. Mkrvys MaFcBÆ 

zie, Kpmuwd Bristol.

inlon Great imnal Stool-Taking Sale
Fine InpM Dry fioods, Ete.

!

SIMPSON & COMPANYs 11 UGH MACMAllON. Q.C., Barriater, oto..
II 10 King street west,__________________ 135_
TTALI. DEWAItT & CO.. iVurristers. eolicl 
I l tors, attorney* notaries, etc., 30 and 32

King-street east. Toronto._______________________
" r MACnONEI.L—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 56 King-strect east. Private funds

1 c A
t

vS this afternoon at 3 o’clock sharp,

for a tramp to Weston.
ABC HIE MACKENZIE, Secretary.

rpOKOWU rt»U« IMS66UI.

' t'HE PUBLIC SCHOOL

66 AND 68 Y ON GE-STRBBT.«kcnBc^lS Jont for ,

Preceptory No. 96 Ball

IN VICTORIA HALL 
if ——------

(Comity Orange Hall Buildings), 
ÏRIDAY BVG, JAN Y 28th, 1887.

Lady and Gout's Ticket 82.50. Extra Lady 75c.
H. E. HUGHES, Caterer.

« 118810$ BAM. »I»M CIA98.

- MR. W. H. HOWLAND

to loan
j7NôH^^^A«ŸÛnger-,?rr

Toronto._______ __________________________________
rriNGSFORD. BROOKE & GREENE-Bar 
IV rister», Solioilera. ole.. Toronto and Sut 
ton Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton We* ; money to loan on oily and 
farm property. IL E. K i NoavoitD. G. H. (X
BitooK* G go no r. G ItKKN K. ...........................
TZ KItR, MACDONALD. DA VIDSON X IV PATERSON, Barrister# Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc, etc. liasonlo Hall. Toronto
T£«;°q<x.

Wm. Davidson.___
T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
I A Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

Tallin Chambers. 15 Toronto-street,Toronto. 
t^TWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto. • —-----

Furs! BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Juc»rmttHV Althoiigh onr season’s Trade has been more than

Tsaartsi*5saKAsaa!ss
diiitlous'._____________ —

1y* " Wn,L ItEOPEN ON 

MONDAY, JAN. 16, AT 9 A.M.

non. sir IT. P. How land, C.IL. K.C.M.G., Vrcsldeat.
McMaster, l i iee-rresltleBla,

Win. Kllof, IJtq.f ,1
Hun. Clilef Justice Macdonald.
W. II. Benlly» B«|.
Ktlwartl lino per, llsq.
J. Herbert Union, s:*q.
Hon. Jns. l'oimg, K14.
M. F. Kyuu, Km 
#. Nordlirliner, Ksq.
W. U. till»bn, Enq.
A. Mclv. Howard, Esq.
J. ». Kdgnr, Ksq.
W.S. Lee, K»q.
,L L tiootlerham, Esq

inc

<o° _ PO MITE*
Neu-for frit- 

able after 2 
yearn, I neon- 

Ceulnbie after J 
years. A Heme 

Selld rrogrcM.

1
Pnnils will reostemble in the school which 

tlrev attended before tho holiday». 1 ransfore

E&2SBi&sy^F'J. L. Hughkp. w.c. w
Inspector.____ __________

»

,--Wti^meet hia Bible Class To-morrow afternoon 
'•. -, 1 AT HALËPÂST THREE,

Insurod of the nsnnlhour._________ __

_. ,„ ,s to 75 cents off tlie dollar. I will be cleared at $6.50, $8.50 and $16.09; foiroerŒtdu—ïven on aU Mourning -d^M^CtoyOO

°Ba"commenceseach monl1 «‘^Vdayl'0'* hn°Twjls'gLM^forSne^iirlce^giMHwyards 

° Fo« a"": tow QuoTlions "of wbnl may
b^w:on'(m our Countere and Tables during the ro.d - UJD ^1» P-Jg.

33.25, worth a half more.

THE GHEÎPS8T Hi THS CITIWm. Macdonald. 
JOIIIC A. P.TKHSON.ILKINSON,

Scc.-Treas Company.
VËW MUSIC;

east (opp. Vlctoria-sL)
MR. CHARMS WATTS 

wfij lecture to-morrow aiglit, 7 JO o’clock.
“Ought the Bible to be taught In 

„nr-Public Sotiijolsf"—a reply to Rev. J. M. 
jSLdwia Excellent music by first-class arches- 

Tin- public are cordially invited. Silver 
co!inotion at the door.________

It 1-1V. M. FBFPEK,

f\0*ARE TO BE FOUND AT
business in roiM E.

1*73..............* I.WMMW «

6.052,766 «J6I«
*6,924,274 
8,159.664 

... 9.909.246... 11.264,534 Mîï'iîï

œ i:«î:^4
*urn<«4t*65) i$M2.19*>'" ««r»tre C.pl«-« and Assets new ever

Managing Dlrrrler.

i“On the Kelling Wave," O. Marks, 56c 
A splendid baritone song and not 

dii&tîult.

*él4»ve 1» s^llrenm,- F. FL Cowen. 40c 
A tender and grocelul contralto 

song.

*‘Never Despair,J. L. Molloy, • 89c 
A fine bold composition. Sung by 

Signor Foli.

Sale.

Ik
Hll.Tonkin Bros.Hress Geeds Bepartment.

1090 remnants of choice meleHals.^lf price,

pBwSeiSssaS ’̂n to$&and&forme? price $9.00to$12.50.

Silks. Velvels and Velveleens.

Sand Velvets, therefore we reapoctfully refer 
vou to our Ftice List issued this week. 3000 
vnrds Nonpareil Velveteens, 62Jc; foi-mer price.

I«7f....HI ACLARKN. M AC1X)N A LI >. M liiLRITT &

SasSfc&BSeteHiSaS’A
ronto street.

IStaple and Line» Department. ’ *
It is utteriy impossible to convey through the 

medium of nn advertisement the opportunities 
these Departments afford eager and close buy
ers of Household Linens and Domestics. For 
this sale only 50 Pieces Grey Flannel will be 
sold at 15c per yard, former price 18c. 20 Pieces 
Grey Flannel. 20c per yard, former price 25c.
65 Pieces Grey Flannel, all wool,'25e per yard,

■w. These linos are excellent 
t be guaranteed long at above 

prices. Special—14 yards of our Celebrated.
Grey Cotton for 85c, sold everywhere $1. Re- ----------------- ------------------------------
markable value in last season sprints. Ticking ■rfcm.En»r <3. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, from a York Shilling up. Table Linens, 17|c, I? Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 
22K 25c, 30c, 33c to 45c. A™. 28 Toronto-st reet. ___________
Hosiery, Underwear and Glove Department. - HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers

Cnshmere Stocklngs.3 pairs for $t.25. Ladles > *?UcLtor^mP0ia!1<w King street«wt T»

per suit. All our odd lines will be sold regard- Money to Hxm. W. T. ALU», J. bhilton. j.
less of cost. 500 pairs Black and Ton Kid | Baird. -------------  < . ------
Gloves. 55c per pair, former price 75c. 3000 pairs ; yjvHOMAS CASWELL-Barristor Sohjitor. 
6-button Mosquetoire Kid Gloves in Block, fans £ Conveyancer, Notary Pufc.ic,etc. 60 King-
ami Dark Colors. 26c per pair, former price „trect east. Toronto.___________________ __
$1.25. Jouvin. Coarvolslers and Perrin, Three ■===—B WILLOUGHBY. Harrister. Holici- 
Cclobrated Makes. All reduced for this sale YV tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to lo 
only. 5000 pairs Tafetta lined,,in Weekend y » Toronto. an-2®*■“*"" *"

rii.tnlmi-a. Toronto street. Toronto.

a 188#........... ..
1881........ ............................

1889.... ^eee ...................... ...
1883..................................................

1884...........................................136it T
Pasior Methodist Church, Ashland, Ohio, lee*

" IRELAND OF .TO-DAY*

IN 3HATTESBUHY HALL,

Tlmrodiy Bvening, 13th of January.

Admission 23c. Reserved Seats 50c.

Lecture begins at

DANIEL P. CAHILL.
See. Irish N. League.

,, ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
lvl notaries and ronveyancers. money to 
loan Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.

V.KmaHT.

/110 YONGE-ST., S2,*eo,uee 
J.K. MAf»»N*I.D,Of all Music dealers or mailed free on 

ipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Saoudien MhsIc S*ub- 
llsliers’ .isw n (Limited.)

38 rntTRCH-^r.. TORONTO. 26

former price 83c 
value and canno TORONTO.

University and Shorthand Institute,
Church & Adelaide sis., Toronto.

246 it ELF 1 A TKZk__________ __

TlSaaasKsgj cwcMIMQ CLASSES I
Re-Open Tuesday Evenlng. Jan^^

SUBJECTS-Bookkreping, Peemamhip^Antijmetc,

^ We guarantee satisfaction in each and every subject. For ail p.rücuUn,^.rcM ^ ^

can at offlco or wriYnoH^n.r-^o;^^

Adclaidc-street. °TTesi‘Broce 138 Carlto-etreet.

I’SS : »nce«09 ChnXjggL

m i
i

i■
tobonto business fbopkbty. i\

______________________________

■ Open Mery lft«ninnn and Evening.
(UNLESS STOREY.)

:TR1P011TA?I STREET RAILWAY

toBOGGAN SLIDE,
Prospect MonnLhongc-street.
^wmrehiii^s nenriy a in length, in
|»iHndld voii/UtSm. Toljoggnne can be had at 

|ie <• inpkny'suarior sleighs lea ve C.P.R. 
. Youge-etreet. at 1.30 and every ha!f- 
iyr or avningonu-ntA C4\n 1)6 made for 
pai Mo»any whetir in ôity. Telephone

Merclmnls »n«t maeeraelerer. open 
to purrkaoe er lesto-lke best

sltos-ca» readUy gel » ehelce of 
the market frein

i p i.ic r.
rflO'f.’ÊY-ï'our^oom 
| 156 Sackvlliéetreet._______
T^SSrem'°5-rKYork, _

maSssllsg

51.25.
cottage toleL ApplyPlasties.

?flrmpr nriue $1.25. 350 yards 24-inch Black and 
SsfiE piuSh. $1.75. $2.25. $2.96. worth from 
83.IX) to $6.50. for Mantles and W raps.

750
an or couple 
ville-nvcnue.J. «BIFF1TH * 4 0., 

1# lUng-SIreet Hast.
/

m

“sWtr: ifiiii
rou Hi teak 10c lb, b>> dque«ere lamo « fnr»lofrOIP"“pr^,$g.50. 500 H,mdsomelmport- 
lamb10OT 'muUou9 chops “lOc. hindquarters od'Wmps, the choicest Goods :n the market, 
mutton" lb KTTms applre'at it ----------- !----------------------
£r3U5rS?££ ^e,bS 5&. 2l|

mixed candies for 25c. Malaga 
3 lbs for 50c. «y8t«rs»n.caP ^5ceacb*11,80

SSESs’ssmg
Kâxsaasifa "k/w

tom priced CHv“ » <»II: it will p.ty you.

" fhae1».tap&^

1 Pope and decoration, to 
At the closing perform

I MEi

Hie audience eang "God 
The Danish lower hoi 

dissolved, owl-g to the 
moot', financial |Etnt9r

The tenants o

i <

Needles, oils, bolts, etc., et 51 Queen-etreel

r Kioto V A1.

KSSEEeilpplS'SISSH
tary and Manr

Lace*,
Extraordinary value in our Lace Department. 

Laces from 3c per yard up. .
Cornels.

37*c. 45c. 50c, 65c to $2. Special-500 
Old Gold Corset, 45c per ptur, for thw sale only.

Ribbon, Ribbon Velvets, Buttons,Trimmings, 
Notions, etc., very cheap.

9j
1(00.US ASIA HOAUIK

$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Isarge bill of fare 
very day. ..................... ...........................—,

"*a
1 stoxte.

n otfD KNOKA i nits.________
*(—fiTWifliIi."f5igntvet- oirXYoôarBTAÎÏ» 
el . Jaiilo street oust. Toronto, l'rempt atteir 
non to all orders, unit work guaranteed satis
factory. -___________________ ___ £~L_

INDERTAKEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

340 »«*"•
Telephone 83$

,fou mW?*.___________

ronto. Guo. F. IIostwick. —------------ ----------------

40 Magill-stroct._____________ __________ _—-——
e .10U SALE — Cheaj)—Pool table, in first

sss±

anew462

SALE COMMEMCES EACH MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK. The tenante on the 
Bie Skinner Company h 
their holding A sums 
years’ nsoteL

m aaj French: f.-.
10*68

Opposite Elm-street.EI It. McDÏÏniîÛTT. designer and silistio 

oiileH promptly.

'? f i awn. ivuim. They w 
seven years' rental.

It is reported that 
eiuoi have been order 
Ytodlnees to join their

OfliiCome early In the Morning and avoid the Afternoon Rush.

p^LunchBon Counters

'is the piece to get» good
Nee.Is, nulle» sad fork Me», *»•

--ASS! UN K KS A > O A CCOVN TA N TN.
TxOXALhSOS "& MiLNE-5tf" Front-sireot 
I w east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estaie agents. Loans mode ou 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

ED. McKEOWN,
182 YONGE-STREET.

141 • Nlaht ^viwphono «88. .........--
T^vNTAITK) 'VETERINARY UOLLEUk.
<fei Bse’,.HBK3 ST.

night

> and Papers.
menttof any change of 

Tlie Bulgarian deta 
Paris, intend to vleiP 
De Freydnet Perry 

; ( will »»k that France ;" Si I draw Prince Nicholas' 
I date forth» BulgarianIt*

•-W — ”

V

■ UAAI
1

. Ji fii,^pms aÇ
656 Xonge-street, Toronto. °

5> iKing-st
CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO., 

The firent tlty Pai vryors. 

COR. HU I TER AN» l ONfiE STS.
^ENNA,pr The Popular Dry Goods Store. Two Doors from queen West. 75 Yonge-slrecL
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